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«¿atCity’s First Cyclone Leaves 10 Dead, 1500 Homeless and Approximately 125 Hurt
it
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Crowell Tornado 
Relief Fund Now 

"Totals $11,704.30

Picture Taken From Ruins of First Baptist Church, Looking West

Responses to appeals for aid to 
tornado victims in the Crowell 
irea have been received from as 

n far east as Boston and from as 
BrOifar west as California, according 

to information Riven out by Amer- 
~.can Red Cross headquarters here

____  contributions to the
Crowell tornado relief fund re
ceived here up to Tuesday

■ I  Amounted to $11.704.30. It was
■ I  ^relieved probable that the final 

I n j u r e s  will be higher as contribu- 
J I Lions continue to arrive. These 

I  Mfinidi are being turned over to
^ihe American Red Cross to be ad- 

ninistered in accordance with the 
ly*/ipr seed. Every penny of the fund 
' ttuat and will be spent for render- 

og needed assistance to victims 
>f the tornado, Red Cross ofticials

_____ “ f t i "  major portion of the total
thua far received has been from 
nearby cities and towns, includ
ing the following 
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Knox City
Rule .........
Cottle Counts 
ChUlicothe 
Altus, Okla

$4,500.00
27:1.09
408.77 
629.80 

. 710.00
—  100.00

Quanah ... 8.15.48
Estelline . M.OO
Benjamin 85.00
Thalia ....  161.50

"Haakell ..... »70.00
Weinert ...................  81.62
Carey ....... 51.3b
O'Brien ..... »28.00
Abernathy ■ • • 100.00
King County 200.15
Lockney .... 100.00
From Boston. Mass., a check 

for $50 was received, in addition 
to contributions from other dis
tant points. Supplementing these 
community gilts were almost in
numerable individual contribu- 

from local and outside cit-

Ninety Per Cent of Business Buildings 
and Homes Destroyed or Damaged; 
Fire Wipes Out One Business Block

The populace of Crowell, with that courage and forti
tude that would do credit to the pioneers who carved the 
great State of Texas out of lim itless stretches of Indian in
fested wasteland, is busy in a night and day ta-k of 
digging out of the debris, following a catastrophic cyclone 
which virtually levelled the entire city of 1800 Tuesday 
night. April 28, taking a toll of ten lives and injuring 125 or 
more persons.

Early estimates placed the number of residents render
ed homeless at 1,500. Half of these found it necessary to 
rely on Red Cross and other relief agencies for shelter and 
care Wednesday night following the storm.

Term of Crowell Schools Cut Short 
on Account of Disastrous Storm; 
Term Credits Will Be Honored

The relief afforded by these 
funds has done much to lighten 

in the suffering and hardship that 
Otherwise would have resulted to 
tornado victims.

21 Cyclone Victims 
,\E,.Still in Hospitals

\\ An effort was made by News 
reporters this week to secure a 
complete list o f all persons injured 
in the cyclone, and especially of 
those requiring hospitalization. 
However, due to lack of telephone 
facUities and the lack o f time on
ly a limited list was obtainable, 
constating o f persons still in hos- 
vitals as o f Monday, Ma> 4. Tne 
fistfollow s.
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______ A Hospital, Quanah
Dresaback, Mrs. Pauline 
Leija, Mrs. Eugene

Moors Hospital, Vernon
Anderson, Mrs. J. F.
Fergeson. Genevieve 
Ferguson. Mrs. S. J.
Yount, Mrs. D. M.

Vernon Hospital. Vernon
..Campbell. A. l>.
Castilla, Francesca 
Collins, Kelly
Graves, Mrs. I. T.
Howell, Mrs. Louise 

«M bes, Mrs. Laura 
- Owens, Mrs. D. L.
Owens. D. L.
Sprinkle, Henry 
Sprinkle, Mrs. Henry

M m  the King Hospital, Vernon
• Castillo, Polonia 
-Catos, Ruth Catherine 
Cogdell, Alva B.
Rios, Margarita 
Roy, Mrs. Sewell
H  the twenty-one Injured per- 

’ above, all are reported 
ering satisfactorily with 
three exceptions. Ilow- 

ital attendants have ex- 
e belief that the most 
les have a good chance

ir y - __________

ITA L NOTES
County Hospital

In:
G. M. Canup
H. C. Chapman 
Martin

FATHER DIES
Wilkins and family were 
Vernon Tuesday on ae- 

death of Mr. Wilkin’s 
M. Wilkins o f that 
passed sway at 6 p- 

iy after a brief illness.

There will be no more classroom 
work in the Crowell school system 
this term and the term will be 
considered officially closed after 
text books have been turned in by 
students and details of delivering 
promotion certificates and di
plomas have been completed, ac
cording to Superintendent I. T. 
Graves.

The decision to bring the school 
term to an official dose at this 
time was reached by the school 
board at their regular meeting 
Monday night. April 4, after as
surances had been received from 
the state board of education that

To All Those 
Affected By 
Recent Tornado

The American National Red 
Cross extends its sympathy to you 
who have suffered so much shock 
and loss. It thanks you for the 
spirit in which you have met its 
efforts to discharge its responsi
bility as the agent o f the Amen- | 
can people for the relief of hu
man need growing out of dis
asters. It expresses its deep sense 
of appreciation for the unselfish 
co-operation given by individuals 
and agencies, public and private, 
fraternal and religious.

During the emergency, the Red 
Cross is glad to be of assistance 
in caring for those who suffered, 
supplying them with food, cloth
ing. temporary shelter, and med
ical care.Our undertaking has a second 
phase. The persons who have 
had to leave their homes are now 
going back. Many find only loss 
and wreckage there. The Red 
Cross will help those who are in 
need because of the disaster to 
re-establish themselves and to be
come self-sustaining once more.

Dark us these days have been 
for you, they have brought, I am 
sure, a new faith in your fellow 
citizens, a light and warmth from 
their interest and sympathy so 
practically expressed.

May the thought o f these things 
give you courage and patience for 
the heavy tasks of reconstruction 
that lie ahead. In the accomplish
ment of these tasks, the Red Cross 
promises you its best efforts.

Contributions to the Disaster
(Continued on Last Page)

all credits of students of the Crow
ell school system will be honored 
as for a full term, in view of the 
disruption and o f regular school 
work and confusion resulting from 
the tornado.

Only a few more days of actual 
class room work remained for 
completing the required number 
of teaching days when the tor
nado came, and it was not deemed 
advisable by state and local school 
authorities to attempt the resump
tion of class work during this 
short period, in view o f the dis
ruption and general confusion 
caused by the storm and the work 
of rehabilitation following, Su- 
perintenndent Graves said.

Busses Will Run May 12 
Teachers of the Crowell school 

(Continued on Last Page)

Margaret Boy Helps 
Cheer Defenders of 
Corregidor Fortress

Jam sessions between air raids 
are providing relaxation for de
fenders of Corregidor, the War 
Department reported Monday in 
a dispatch from Washington print
ed in the daily papers.

Malcolm T. Reinhardt Jr. o f 
Margaret is a member of the band 
and it is claimed by the men of 
the embattled fortress that their 
musicians rate as “ one o f the best 
‘pick-up’ hands west of the inter
national date line and east of the 
China Sea,’ ’ the dispatch said. 
Another Texas boy belonging to 
the hand— all of whom have play
ed with bands and broadcast in 
the United States— is James 
Thompson o f Waco.

Corregidor’s band plays “ when 
the air is not filled with revebra- 
tions of enemy bombs and shells 
to strike a discordant note.”

Court House Offices 
Moved to Ringgold 
Building Tuesday

While the court house is in un
safe condition, the county officials 
will continue to serve the public 
in the following places for the 
time being: County Judge, Coun
ty Clerk, County Treasurer, and 
the County Attorney, in the top 
of the Ringgold building; the 
Sheriff, at the jail; Crowell Inde
pendent School Assessor and Col
lector, City Hall: the AAA office 
and the County Agent's office, top 
of Lanier building; Relief Admin
istrator, three doors north of 
Corner Drug Store.

The Post Office is located in 
one of the Self buildings on the 
north side of the square. The 
City Hall building remained in
tact.

Changes in the location of busi
ness firms in Crowell will be found 
on page seven.

M AY BE ERRORS
Some o f the news items may ap

pear to be old and there may be 
some mix-up in the reading, but 
please bear with us and overlook 
any such errors.

Storm Struck at 8 40
According to the hands of the 

clock in the dome o f the badly 
wrecked Foard County court 
house, the twister struck that 
building at 8:40 p. m., tearing out 
all the clock mechanism, leaving 
only the dial facing the east in- j 
tact.

It was as though all the ele
ments wished to pour out their 
full fury on this little Northwest 
Texas city, giving it u baptism of I 
torrential rain, hail, and wind 
Not satisfied with the destruction 
thus accomplished fire broke out 
in one of the wrecked busitn-ss i 
blocks completing the demolition, 1 
leaving that section a mass of ; 
twisted metal, broken bricks and j 
ashes.

According to observers the cy
clone first struck the area at a 
point about 8 miles north o f Crow- ; 
ell. completely demolishing a 
roadside filling station, winding 
the sheet metal into balls which 
were scattered over the fields in 
a southeasterly direction. How
ever. the force of the wind was 
from the northeast when it struck 
the main residential section of the 
city, and seemed later to whip 
hack from the west, then from 
the southwest and then from the 
south. Evidently Crowell was in 
the vortex o f the whirling destruc
tive force, which left fully 90 
per cent of the buildings dam- 

i aged. Of these perhaps 50 per 
! cent are a total loss.

Graphic Story In Picture*
Elsewhere in this paper appears 

| a complete story o f the devasta
tion in pictoral form, which is by 
far more expressive than any 
verbal description that might he 
given. As shown by the camera 
shots, little but wreckage remains 
o f the business district. A busi
ness block housing three stores 
and the post office was a smould- 
dering ruin Wednesday, fire hav
ing reduced to ashes all that was 
combustible after the wind had

Looking north on theTeast side o f the square at Crowell 
is the view of tornado damage. No business in this block 
escaped damage. Note that the highest structure, right center,

whose front roof towered over 
damaged severely.

the other buildings, was not

done its worst. The First Bap
tist Church building, one of the 
finest and most ornate edifices o f 
the city was reduced to a pile of 
hrick and splintered timbers, 
tion in pictorial form, which is by 
• stimated a’. $1,5'“ ),000.

Red Cron Give* Aid
With characteristic efficiency,

the Red Cros- was on the j ■ .b and 
smoothly functioning within iess 
than six hours after the storm 
had accomplished its visitation o f  
ruin, de-olation and suffering. 
Cl'.aii ilia: (te.u-ge Self of Foard 
County Red Cross chapter drove 
'o  Vernon at 11 p. m. Tuesday 
night and made contact with reg
ional Re-i Cim.o  Headquarters 
which rushed the necessary head
quarters personnel her* on the 
double quick

Norman H. Davis, chairman of 
the national Red Cross organiza
tion. authorized fund- to meet 
emergency needs of the families, 
and the Red Cross ordered 7041 
cots and 1.700 blankets shipped 
from Waco.

Operated by the Red Cross and 
directed by army officers from 
Sheppard Field at Wichita Falls 
and Victory P ield at Venn :., a 
canteen was <et un m the Foard 
County court house lawn Wednes
day to feed the homeless. More 
than 850 persons were served 
lunch and arrangements were 
made to feed from 700 to 800 
until more-or-less normal living 
conditions were restored.

Anxiety Wa* Great

Rescue parties composed o f lo
cal citizens began the task o f 
searching the rums o f demolished 
buildings for dead or injured im
mediately after the storm passed 
on. The anxiety and suspense 
was intense as persons franticly 
searched for loved ones, many o f 
whom were as franticly searching 
for them.

In spite of the terrific strain un
der which the populace worked, 
-teps for immediate relief for the 
injured were most efficient.

Vernon Radio Renders Aid
Appeals were broadcast over 

KVWC. Vernon radio station, 
j throughout Wednesday and Wed- 
‘ nesday night for such assistance 
! as was most urgent. WPA work
ers throughout the area were urg
ed to come to Crowell and assist 
in the almost Herculean task o f 
cleaning up the debris which lit
tered the public square, sidewalks, 
residential streets and gutted 
buildings.

At least 200 WPA workers and 
CCC enrólleos responded, most o f 
the latter coming from the CCC 
camp at Gould, Okla. In record 
time the tireless efforts o f these 
men, aided by local volunteers, 
had the streets and sidewalks 
cleared and the work of making 
temporary repairs on the least 
damaged residences and business 
structures was gotten under way.

Utilities Knocked Out
All the city's utilities were put 

out o f commission. First tele
phone facilities were secured by

(Continued on Last Page)

Hospital Personnel 
Has Close Call

The roof was lifted from the lo
cal hospital and two truck loads 
of timbers from wrecked homes 
were removed after the storm. 
The hospital personnel and two 
patients took refuge in the X-ray 
room which w-as without windows, 
and escaped without a scratch, 
according to L. E. Tackett, hos
pital manager. He reports ovur 
seventy-five cases of first aid be
ing handled by the personnel fol
lowing the storm and before out
side aid was available.

w
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Funeral Services for the Ten Victims 
of the Tornado Have Been Held During
the Past Few Davs and Are As Follows
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NETTIE MAUDE YOUNT
The funeral services for Miss 

Nittie Maude Yount, who was 
killed last Tuesday night when the 
tornado struck the home of lier 

’ e th er. :u>r sister and heiself. 
"  re 'adii at the Womack Fuñera1 
Home on last Friday mornin«: at 
lo . ’clock with the pastor of the 
!■ : -t Baptist Church. Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald. officiatine at the rites. 
Her moti', r was seriously injured 
in the cyclone and «as taken to

tin ¡: 
en t 
("lau 
Mr* Dr.

h w u s  i*u* :i Venuni h» sriial where she :v
it*y were tak* mains in a critical condition.
Mr. and Mr*. \ett ::e Maude \va> born on SepA «lauditi r, t ember 12. in C rowell, t’
ack, was tak* riauffhter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M
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1.,-ster Donaldson was 
;. I 'M . .n Murphy. 

He was married on Dec.
. to Mt.-s Cora Bussell. 

- vi ted while Rev. .1.
<•’ was pastor o f the 

,-t Church here and unit- 
urch .Ian. do. !919. 

naldson was a good man, a 
• t « ristian, a devoted 

d and father, a friend to 
ad no enemies and was 
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r resident 
Yount pas 

ars aco. 
was an active

her o f the First Baptist Church 
and was a devoted Christian and 
churcr member. S • was a ye. d 
neighbor, ready always to render 
kind deeds to anyone. She «a* 
cheerful and happy in the home 
life and will be greatly missed.

She is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. P M Yount, and her sister. 
M i»> Ida Mae Yount, and many 
friends.

I MRS. A. D. CAMPBELLFuneral services were held at i
t: . Mot -t ’ run-.'. Friday Funeral services were held Sun-' 
after May 1. Rev. H. A. day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the j
Loi.c r . paste. : tr.e cn-irch, of- Methodist Church for Mrs. A. D. 
delated at t i services A special Campbell, who passed away in a 
M'lit, “ Hav< • of Rest." «.is ren- Vernon hospital Saturday at t*:31» 
«er, . y a .paartet composed of a. m. front injuries received in 
Mess;- John Rasur. Ebb Scales, the tornado here Tuesday night. 
.7 ?• Da Ison and A. Y. Beverly. The storm completely destroyed 
Fa . ■ carers wer. A Y Beverly, the Campbell home. Her husband 
J. F Dai 'is . - I .  Q. V. Winning- remains in a serious condition at 
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This make-shift telephone connected Crowell with 
side world early Wednesday morning. The operators 
Frances Woods.' right, and Miss Nora Bannister.
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Ichildren. A 
a brother and 
Carolina al*..

in the Crowel!
Vernon, Mrs. T s . Hanev.

William Ricks, ’ Mrs. J. R.
rly, Mrs. R. R. Magee. Mr-.
1. Robert' Mrs. J. R. Allee

GARY DON SPRINKLE
A simple funeral service for 

Gary Don Sprinkle, baby -on of 
Mr and Mrs. Henry. Sprinkle of 
Crowell, was held on May 1. 1942. 
at the Foard City Methodist 
Church.

Gary Don was born on May 11. 
1941. He wa- the first baby to 
be born in the Foarii County Hos-
pita'. He died April 29. 1942.
as «. result of the• tornado on the
night « f April

FoardO Hry Don was buried at
City ct metery bv■ the side of hi'
grand •nother, Mr-. W. L. C’alla-
wav

K* v \V. B. Fitzg' aid c•fficiat-
td at

ROY HARROLD DURHAM
F.f ■ Harrold Durham was b. in 

on No-. 2». l ‘.*22. in ( ■ llin Coun
ty. Texas. He died in the disaster 
in Cr well on April 2*. 1942.

Han "Id’s first thought was al- 
way- f..r others. In fact, before 
the tornado -truck the building 
that Harrold was in. there was 
still time for him to do one last 
dee.l for someone else. He was 
killed while -bidding his broth
er-in-law. Kelly Collins, from the 
falling timber.

Harrold is thr -on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin D. Durham of Crow
ell. Other than his parent- he 
is survived by six brothers. Bud
dy. Charlie. Elbert. Hubert. Mil- 
ton and Gerald Durham, and four 
sisters. Mrs. R. L. Woodards. Ade
line. Mildred and Melinda Fay 
Durham.

The Holiness preacher. Rev.

Vernon.
The services were conducted 

by Rev. H. A. Longino. pastor of 
the Methodist Church. Pall bear
ers were A. Y. Beverly, Floyd 
Webb. Floyd Borchardt. Henry 
Black. T. S, Haney and B y on! 
Pavi-. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
Wai’ er Howell. Vernon, Mrs. 0.1
A. >«>!onior.. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, ■ 
Mt'. F A. Davis. Mrs. A. Y. Biv- 
erlv. Mrs. Ben Greening. Mrs. W.
B J i.!;- n. Mi- M. S. Henry,
M - Byron Davis. Mrs. G. C. Mor
ris.
Mrs
B , \
N
ami Mrs. H. Greenleese. Burial 
followed in the Crowell cemetery.

Mary Lelia Eubank was born 
Dec. 2 '.. Ikfcfi, at Nevada, Collin 
County, She was converted and 
wined the Presbyterian Church at 
the age of 12 years.

She moved with her family to 
I Crowell in 1910 and was married 
two years later, on March 27. 

i 1912. to A. D. Campbell and the] 
" en,lfie h"« resided in Crowel! ev -'
• r -ince that time. Mrs. Campbell , 
has been a consistent Christian 
and a good, neighbor, has been 
active in Red Cross work and in 1
• ■•her civic capacities. She was 
an active member of the Adel- , 
phian club and was a great reader 
and was posted on all world af
fair- at all times. She was a loyal . 
-upporter of the Foard County,

'Federation library. Mrs. Camp-! 
bell will be sorely missed from 
Crowell and Foard County for she 
was an outstanding woman.

Surviving relatives are the hus
band; two sons. A. P. Campbell 
Jr. and Banks Campbell, who is 
a senior at Texas A. & M. Cal- : 
leg,-: her father. G. M Eubank, 
90. o f Lubbock; three brothers,

, I. A.. J. H. and George B. Eu- ' 
bank; three -isters. Mrs. A. 
Weatherall, Foard City, and 
Mr- J. B McClure and Mrs. J 
J. Tyson of Lubbock; a grand
daughter. Sandra Jean Campbell, 
a daughter-in-law. Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell Jr. Another -on. Henry

Duvall, of Crowell, officiated at 
the -ervice. which was held at 
the Womack Funeral Home at 3 
p. m. or. April 30. and interment 
followed in the Crowell cemeterv.

K. . died in infancy.
Out - of - town relatives and | 

friends here for the funeral in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell, 
McLean ; Inez Campbell. McLean: 
Buck Campbell. Canadian; Mr-.
L. D. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
SI . avers. Mr. and Mrs. lhck 
Scab . Mrs. Small. Mr. a- «1 Mrs. 
T. R. Rams, v. all of Yemen; 
Mi- E. M. Aib-y and Miss Lillian 
Alley of Navasôta; Mr. and Mr-. 
Bennie Bruckner. Amarillo; Mr*. 
T"in Sullivan. Ropisvillc; Mr sit;<i 
Mrs. J. E. Pearce. Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mr-. L. A. Sattle. Lubbock: 
Mr. ¡f d Mrs Mark Campbell. 01- 
ney: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Eubank.1 
Olney; Mr. and Mis. Elza Lc- 
fevrt. Vernon; Volney Lefevr,-. 
Burkbumett : James Campbell 
and son. and Marvin McGuire oi 
Richardson.

MARION WILTON 
WILLIAMSON

Marion Wilton Williamson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson, j 
was bom on February 9. 7 924. in i 
Crowell. Texas. He died in the j 
i" "min in Crowell r. April 28.

Care For Your Car...
For Your Country

advance

O f course, as always, Phillips <V5 
Poly Ci.is is high test without higher 
pritt. But inure* than that, it is the* 
right high test ( volatilitl )  tor the 
month in which you hut and use it. 
Definitely changed every thirty days 
to match the monthly changes in 
temperature in your locality.

In December. Phillips r>< Poly Gas 
is a fast starting motor fuel. In 
Augu .. it is a cooler summer gas. 
In May. it's right iur between-season 
weather . . .always tustom-tailorrJ

7TRC,(A

making performance.
Scientific laboratori 

vcys prove that no t t 
not a single one -is - 
and accurately mate be 
'round, to the month!) 
your weather.

If you wonder w ha: • 
pep and power . . .  in p a: - 
up . . . find out the !.. s i 
own motor. Try just < : unk:_. 
judge fur yourself.

[19* Remember, t 
Black Shield is High Test ¡. 
quarters for car owners . be. 
Phillips is W o r l d  < I a * ? 
P I T E R  ot SninralYwr
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having arrived at 3 

Tuesday morning. 
i> survived bv his parents

ROBERI HERSHELL JONES
Robert Hersh'ell Jones was born 

in Kentucky on November 27. tKf. Thalia oerm,terv 
18♦'*•. He wa- killeu m Crowell! 
by the cyclone on April 2t>.

During his useful life. Mr. .Jones . 
organized over a hundred Sun- i 
day Schools, served as a court 
interpreter for the Indians in Ok
lahoma, and was employed with 
the Federal government.

Rev. W B. Fitzgerald officiated 
at the funeral service, which was 
held at the Womack Funeral 
Home on May 2.

He is survived by his daughter- , 
in-law. Mr- Claude Sellers, and 
two grandchildren, Mary Ruth 
and Geneva Jones.

CLARA MAGDALENE COLLINS

rot I els. Leon Williamson, 
o f Fort Rilev. Kan.; Wiley Wil- 
lianison. of Houston. Texas; and 
James Walter Williamson, of 
Cl, well; ar.d four sisters. Linna- 
helle. Martha Evelyn. Ruth and ;

, Elizabeth Williamson, all of Crow- studying the 
j ell. i ceived that

Rev. Roy Ruckman, pa-tor of 1 ■
j the Thalia Church of Christ, of- 
, ¡iciated at the funeral service.
' which was held at the Thalia Chris
tian Church. Interment followed

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Austin. April 2k. —  Baseom 

Giles. Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office, today announc
ed the awarding to the highest 
bidder of Mibi tracts o f School 
land which had been advertised 
for sale on April k by the School 
Land Board.

Commissioner Giles said after 
numerous bids re- 
this was the most I

successful sale of School land held 
in recent years. The Public Free 
School Fund receive«! the highest 
average price pci acre ami also 

price per tractthe highest average 
that wa- ever received in the 
State's history."

Commissioner Giles attributed 
a large part of the success of this 
sale to the advertisements run in 
newspapers; and he is, therefore, 
convinced that "it pays to adver
tise."

Unfilled ordei - 
pine lumber wer, 
slightly by Texas 

. during March, a. 
University o f Te)

Maybe the ren
os are dizzy is that ! • 
live on revolves all *:-t

p!g.

The last shot " f  t > C.v. 
was shot in the Texa Le*e 
ley in May, lxt’,5.
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MOISES CASTILLO
Moisés Castillo was born on 

August 20, 19:¡8. He was killed 
in the Crowell disaster on April 
28. 1942, at the age of t years 
and H months.

The Mexican church «as blown 
away, but funeral services for 
Moisés were held in an evangelist 
tent belonging to the Mexican 
pastor. L. (j. Valer, . who direct
ed the services.

Moi-es is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mis. Juan Castillo, 
and the following brothers and sis-

Ernei 
Clyde ! 
e child 
ho da 
were 
mt at 
is also 
ren M

ters : 
Feve

Enes. Frai 
Castillo.

sica, Juana and

WALTER LEE FAN1EL

Clara Magdalene Collins was 
born on December 15, 1929, in |
Crowell, and died in Crowell in j 
the disaster on April 28.

Clara was a member of the ■ Walter Lee Faniel. a colored 
Baptist ( hurch. and the people of hoy. was killed bv the cvclone 
Crowe 1 will always remember her Tuesday night. He was 18 years 
as a little girl who was always i old, an(] his home was ir. New 
smiling. | Boston, Texas. However, he had

been employed by the Borchardt.*.■ «' i- survived by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Collin,-. a 
brother, Kelly Collins, and two 
sister-. Mrs. Charlie Durham and 
Mr- Oran Washburn.

The funeral servir« was held1 
at < rowel! Methodist Church1 
or, May 1, 1942. Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald officiated.

Chevrolet Company for about the 
past three months.

His body was shipped to his 
1 otne in New Ko-ton where funer
al services were held on Sunday.

The

J. T . BROOKS FOOD MARKET

Will Be Open for Business

FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 8

Thacker Estate Building on East Side of the 
Square, Next Door to The News Office

Controlled School 
System o f Japan 
Teaches Militarism

F,'rt }'orth . April 27 .—  in, 
youth Japan, through a gov
ernment controlled school system 
nave been so thoroughly educated 
in the viewpoint of the military 
clique that they believe the great
est gW y attainable is to die
i i i ,u r t , i , r  u," ’r “ ,h"

( hristian University, who -pent
e a c T  I1”  ',Hrian s,m,-vinK »he edu-
fr«-,m fk un,lt'r a ttfantfrom the Institute for Social Re-
s«areh of the Rockefeller Founda-

"All opposition to the militar-
rnihl0' i|Ca,10nal has beenruthlessly put down." Sadler rt-

’•\hile I «as there. I saw
m « Pnr,°f n U<ienti in mass tneet- ] °n college campuses. When 
it was learned that these assem- 
» it f* were called to protest against 
ht* government control of educa- 

“ ' ’"•»he leaders were arrested 
I he students, at least in re- 

ai *> have heard only 'caa- 
| ned lectures. There is no place 
,<>r (omment. and creative think
ing is strictly forbidden. Even 
part- o f their libraries were nail- ed up

L  w the professors— par- 
jticularjy those who traveled and 
studied in the United States or 
England — have protested, but 
these have all suffered grave con 
sequences.’ ’

150,000
Empi; Storace Spacci

W e were soare so very thankful that so m any ____
miraculously saved during the recent storm, and w e are 
glad that the injured are all improving.

50,000 o f our storage space is already spoken for, 
leaving us I 00,000 space for the new crop.

W e do believe the Elevators will be able to take 
care of the 1942 crop and w e are going to do our dead 
level best to have storage space at all our elevators and 
give you satisfactory, efficient service.

1 M ay w e say that it is almost unbelievable the spirit 
o f the people o f Crowell during the trying hours just af' 
ter the storm. The next morning w e were all so glad to 
see, as it were, old Tom , Dick and Harry, that nothing 
else mattered.

BERT W. S ELF
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BEHES OF WRECKED HOMES AND BUSINESS HOUSES IN CROWELL FOLLOWING CYCLONE
s. J. F. Sellers 

Suddenly 
Morning
Services 

at 3 :30  o’clock  
ueeday Afternoon

Texas USO Campaign 
to Raise $1,110,000  
Almost Organized

Austin, April 27. —  With its 
work laid down for it in a mes
sage front President Roosevelt, 
the USO in Texas today neared 
completion of organization for the 
campaign to raise $1,110,000 as 

the $152,000,000 mi- 
to provide off-duty 
the men in the arm-

Pioneer Rayland 
Resident Succumbs 
Saturday, April 25

[ Your Horoscope

jviif
a. J. P. Sellars passed away 

Monday morning at the 
o f her daughter. Mrs. Ern- 
eaver. She had been in 
ual atate o f health upon re- 

Sunday night and was 
i  dead, when her daughter 
to her bedside to call her to 

¡fast, Monday morning about 
dock. She had been dead 
t one hour, apparently, liav- 
tassed away very quietly and 
>ut any evidence o f irnf fe i j  

She had been 
h for about one 
pent the day Sunday with an- 
• daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Rus- 
and had appeared to be as 
as she had been for quite a

its share of 
tional fund 
comforts for 

| ed services.
Harry C. Wiess of Houston, 

state chairman, announced that 
Region 2, tlie fur East Texas area.

! was the first in the state to com
plete its organization, hut other 
¡regions were nearly ready for the, died at the 
I drive kick-off May 11.

Mr. Wiess announced that the

Funeral Held at 
Rayland Baptist 
Church Sunday

| April 27, 2$, 29. —  You are 
sympathetic and kind, and capa
ble of much self-sacrifice. You 
are apt to change occupation sud- 

i denly and without warning, but 
j usually succeed in your new ven
ture. You urc an ardent reader 

land an earnest, effective talker, 
i You have a strong will, are de
pendable and have much endur- 

I ante, and are noted for you.
' courage. You love ease and com- 
i fort, and do not like hard work, 

but do not shirk responsibility if 
1 it is thrust upon you.

Mu

j J. L  Manning 
Succumbs April 28 
at Foard City Home

Funeral Held at 
Foard City Church 
by Methodist Pastor

Mrs. Annie Viola Edwards,
I well known and long-time resi-; May 2. 3, 1.— You love your 
' dent of the Rayland community, I home and family but are not' per

il o me of her daugh- 1 fectly happy. You are often un- 
ter, Mrs. B. P. Ahston, at Ray- j happy became you consider your 
land Saturday morning, April 25, ¡efforts are no; appreciated. You

neral «entices wore held at 
Methodist Church Tuesday 
noon at 3:80 with the pus- 
of the church. Rev. H. A. 
ino, performing the rites, 
bearers were Jonathan Brad- 

Mack Bradford. Curl Ingle, 
er Denton, Alton Owens and 

Ingle.
irlal was made in the Crow- 
cemetery with the Womack 
ral Home in charge.
•a. Sellers was Miss Kate 
A and was born in Kentucky 
an. 3, 1071. She was mar- 
to J. P. Sellers about fifty- 
years ago and they moved 

Kentucky to Ell is County, 
in 1000. They came to 

County in 1900.' Mr. Sel- 
1 away in 1 and 

his death, Mrs. Sellers has 
-* her home with her children. 
ie deceased was a member 
le Christian Church and was 
>ll-loved woman who lived a 
stent Christian life— wa- a 
mother and a good neighbor, 

had many friends, 
v. Sellers is survived bv her 
children, who-»- names f.«l- 
W. H. Seller- o f Vernon, 

mKH Maude Brisco of Los An-
__ Calif., Mrs. Ernest Ford of

ia, Calif., L. C. Sellers c f  
. Mexico, Mrs. Roy Sutton < f 
L.o*v jjexico, Claude Sellers of 

Wll, Bill Sellers of Crowell, 
Jimmy Russell o f Crowell, 
Ernest Weaver of ( row 11 

Clyde Sellers of Paducah. All 
,e children with thi exception 
he daughters in California, 
ware unable to come, were 
*nt at the funeral service-, 
is also survived by 17 grand- 
ren and 10 great grandchii-

number of USO
ed for 1942 and 194:5 has been 
increased to 940, following the 
spread o f the armed services to 
all parts o f the world. Many of 
these, as well as many o f the 585 

.now in operation, will be in Tex- 
m failing jag> the training ground of Amer- 
year hut ___

The President's letter endors
ing USO read as follows:

“ Not by machines ulone will 
we win this war.

“ Unitedly, unstintingly and 
without interruption or delay, we 
have solemnly promised to give 
our men a mounting tide o f guns, 
tanks, pianos and ships.

“ We shall keep that promise, 
and one promise more— that we 
shall preserve for them, wherever 
they may be. and without regard 
to race, creed or color, the moral 
and spiritual values of the demo
cratic ideals and freedoms for 
which they now are fighting.

“ Because the USO is unitedly 
dedicated to that high pti-pose, 
and because that high purpose is 
a vital part of the job of winning 
this war, the USO should he sup
ported by everybody— cheerfully, 
generously, and now."

units rontemplat- | after a long illness. j are close-mouthed and secretive
Funeral services were held Sun- ] regarding your own affairs. In

Weekly Sermon
By the late Henry 

of Moody Bible 
cago, 111.

Ostrom, n. n.. 
Institute, Chi-

World

the

coI &
I »;

•t Aid Class is 
rtod at Rayland
class in Red Cross First Aid 
started in Rayland on Wed- 
ty night with .1. H. Róbel
as the official instructor. A 
dard course, also, an Advanc- 
ourse, will be taught. Any- 
in the eastern section of the 
ty, who has had the Stand- 
course o f instruction, may 
the Advanc'd course under 

Roberson. Also, anyone who 
to take the Standard 

may report at the meeting 
week ana be able to start 
this class. Only one eins.« 
be missed but there is yet 
to start.

aunt McKinley National Park 
Uaaka was visited by 1201 
on« in 1940.
I

Fields of Light In a 
of Blackouts

Text. “ Light is sown for 
righteous."— Psalm 97:11.

With what interest we view 
the fields in spring, the dark 
ground covered with the fresh 
green growths. We say that is 
the fruit of the seed that was 
sown. If it was wheat, then the 
green expanse is wheat in its 
growth. If o f oats, then we con
sider that those green shoots are 
oat growths. But what of the 
field that is sown with light?

Y'oung growths o f light blessed 
our childhood— the infant pray
er taught by a fond mother: Bible 
verses learned in Sunday School 
and at home. How attractive arc 
the fields when the shoots have 
grown and are crowned with the 
voting kernels o f grain! 

i in mature manhood and woman
hood the light appears, heralding 
the harvest.

We may walk in the dark among 
the fields of grain and see no 
"long, dark hollows chasing sun
ny ridges," but what if every 
growth were crowned with an in
candescent. Then each field would 
he brilliant with light however 
dark the night. Do we not know 
that those business disappoint
ments. those failures of health, 
those wearinesses are habitually 
pictured as darkness? But light 

i springs forth all about us, that 
! which may have been sown by 
i parents, or martyrs, or that which 
is utterly unaccounted for unless 
by the direct act of God— light 

I in the Holy Scriptures, light in

! day afternoon, April 26. at 3 
, o'clock at the Rayland Baptist 
i Church with the pastor, Rev. Ed 
Hawthorne, and Ray Ruckman of 
the Church of Christ, officiating.

, Burial was in the East View Me- 
I tnorial Park in Vernon beside the 
body of her husband, who died 

j about eight years ago. Hender
son Funeral Home of Vernon was 
in charge o f arrangements.

Pall hearers were six grandsons: 
Horace. Jim and Hubert Abston, 

i Jack Edwards. Dewitt Edwards 
I Jr., and Clifford Meece. The fol- 
I lowing granddaughters will be 
flower bearers: Geneva and Kath- 

| leen Gordon, Doris, Erlene and 
i Norma Jean Edwards; Grace, 
Wanda and Maurine Abston; Mrs. 
C. T. Meece, Mrs. J. H. Roberson, 
Mrs. H. A. Abston, Mrs. Jim Ab
ston and Mrs. C. H. Flowers.

Mrs. Edwards was born Oct. 
15, 1868, in Decatur. Ga. She 
was married to E. 1. Edwards Oct, 
13, 1887. and the couple moved 
to this section a few years after 
they were married. Mrs. Edwards 
had’ been a member o f the Bap
tist Church for 53 years.

Surviving relatives include two 
sons. Frank and Dewitt Edwards 
o f Rayland; three daughters, Mrs. 
B. P. Abston o f Rayland, Mrs. 
Pearl Gordon of Lubbock and Mrs. 
J. L. Reynolds of Vernon; 21 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children. All of the family were 
present for the funeral with the 
exception of one grandson, who 
is in the Navy.

spite of your pessimistic natun 
you see the brightness under the 
cloud, although still conscious of 
the cloud overhead.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To take white marks front p o l-1 

ished wood: rub with a piece of j 
* flannel dampened with cedar oil | 
1 or essence o f peppermint. This 1 
will restore the color and will 1 

, not injure the most highly pol
ished surface.

Egg stains can be removed 
front table linen by washing in 

: cold water until stains complete- 
| ly disappear.

| workers have farm backgrounds 
I which would enable them to make 
ja living at farm work.

Included in the Fort Worth dit- 
itrict are the following counties: 
! Archer, Baylor, Callahan. Clay. 
Eastland. Foard. Hardemn t, Itas- 

(kell. Jack. Knox. Montague, Paio 
Pinto. Parker. Shackelford, Stepli- 

i ens. T a r r a n t ,  Throckmorton. 
I Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise and 
| Young.

J L. Manning passed away at 
his home in Foard ( ity. Tuesday 
morning. April 28, at' 3 o'clock, 

i He had been in bad health for 
about four months but became 

' seriously ill about a week before 
his death.

He was horn June 8. 1868. near 
Maisfiold, Mo. He came to Tex
as at the age of 17 and settled 

I near Grapevine. He lived there 
! and at Woodville, in what was 
* then Indian Territory for several 
i years and then moved to Wise 
County. He came to Foard Coun
ty in 1919.

M>. Manning was married on 
Jan. 19, 1898. to Miss Mary Eliza
beth Baton of Alvord, Texas. Six 
children were bom to them, one 
«on died in infancy. He is sur
vived by his wife, two sons and 
three daughters. Bill Manning of 
Foard City, Aubrey A. Manning 
of Crowell. Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
Paducah, Mrs. Luther Marlow of 
Foard City, and Mrs. S. \V. Wal
lace of Crowell. Eight grandchil
dren s u r v i v e :  James Jobe 
o f Wichita F’alls, Freeland Jobe 
to 110,000,000 bushels last year, 
of Paducah, Marjorite and Mil
dred Marlow of Foard City. Flo- 
dell, Edna Ruth and Jolene Wal
lace and Carl Manning of Crow
ell. all o f whom were present for 
the funeral. One brother. T. T. 
Manning and one sister, Mrs. J. 
R. Buck, o f Decatur.

His sister was unable to attond 
¡the funeral but T. T. Manning, 
his son, Clyde Manning and 
nephew, Dan Buck, were en route 
to Foard City and reached the 
east edge of Crowell when the tor
nado struck. They were unable 
to pass through Crowell and re- 
•urned to their homes.

Mr. Manning was converted and 
joined the M?-tl.odist Church when 

| a young man a- Woodville, Okla. 
i He united with the Methodist 
I Church at Foard City in 1 ■»,■{;{.

Funeral service? 
ed by Rev. Ross,
Foard City Metho 

I the church on W 
noon, April 29, at 
took place in the

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Around 125.000,000 ounci- 
silver are consumed annually 
the industries in thi*- country.

The government’s stock of i 
silver totals three billion dolla 

There are 63,000,000 silv 
dollars in circulation and 
500,000 in other silver coins r 
cording to the United Stai 
Treasury.

< i we II
tery with the 
Home in charge.

Pall bearers were: W. L. 
son. Blake McDaniel, Re 
geson. Je-s Autry. Tom 
way and A. W. Barker.

Honorary pall bearer?
Will Callaway. R. B l.ill 
Steele. J. D. Jobe. J. M.
Leon Callaway. Murcu 
Claude Callaway. K. E 
J. R. Merriman, Lewi- Sh an ..'.d 
Ernest King.

Due to the tragedy at Crowell. 
flower- were not available, how
ever. the flower hearers were to 
have been: Mis-. Virgil Johns« - . 
Mrs. Clyde Owens. Mrs. Grady 
Halbert. Mrs. Bob Weathers. Mrs 
J. M. Barker and Estelle Autry.
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is any
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Becaus« of the need of scrap 
steel in defense industry many- 
unsightly automobile grave yard- 
are disappearing It is estimated 
that there are 30,000 automobile 
grave yards in the United States.

Treasury officials at Washing
ton reported that hundreds of 
persons who filed income tax re
turns this year refused to take 
any deductions because they want
ed to pay more taxes to help win 
the war. The Treasury approves 
a taxpayer taking such deductions 

i as he is entitled to since they were

The radio is responsible for 
this one. Scene: in a bus; char
acters : a bus driver, a silent mar: 
among the passengers an«l a wo- 
m.ti«. The woman said in a high 
pitched voice to no one in par
ticular and to every one in gen
eral : “ I never made so much mon
ey in my life. I hope this war 
lasts forever." The quiet man 
quietly arose, walked over tc 
where the woman was sitting and 
slapped her a ringing, stinging 
slap on one cheek. "That's foi 
my sun who died at Pearl Har
bor." he said. Then he slapped 
her on the other cheek. “ That'- 
for my son in the Philippines." 
The driver stopped the hus an 1 
ot deied the woman to get off. 
which she did, a mad, but Wiser 
woman.

1 answered prayers, light in prov- 
I idences when protection and 
I leading are so apparent. A field 
of grain just ready to ripen may 
bring thrills to the farmer as he j 
reckons its value and delights in 
its native abundance, but what of 
this light along the traveled way! 
If the sowing of light has been 
bountiful, the guarantee o f the 
harvest for the righteous defeats 
all defeatism.

I Our Scripture says that light 
j is sown for the righteous. How 
I can unrighteous man b e c o m e  
I righteous? Do we not read that j 
I there is none righteous? Yes,
I but we also read, “ Christ . . .  is 
I made unto us . .  . righteousness. 

T-u,,, ! Unto whom? To the man who be- 
ilieves on Him. Now. what shall 
I be said of the harvest for tli- se 
I who receive Christ? Surely their 
I la-t days shall he their very best, 1 
giving a harvest of light on ten 
thousand problems and diffieul- l 
ties. !

However, the psalm from which 
out verse is taken looks to the j 
time when our Lord shall reign 
over the whole earth. And when 
that comes, the harvest will be 
so great and rich that there will 
be no blackouts, for the light of | 
the knowledge of the glory ol 
God shall cover the earth as the 
waters cover the sea; while the 
heavenly home shall have n o , 
need of candle nor light o f the 
sun— “ the Lamb is the light there
of.”

It rained bricks in Crowell Tuesday night for about 20 minutes 
and then hail stones almost as large as bricks fell, said Alfred Eddy, 
explaining the battered condition of his car. These bricks being re

moved apparently came from the top of the court house about 100 
feet from the [dace where the car was parked.
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W P A  Labor Available 
Immediately for 
Employment on Farms

Fort Worth, April 27.— Every 
qualified farm worker on W FA 

; rolls in the 21 counties of the 
Fort Worth district is available 

1 immediately for employment at 
prevailing ’ agricultural wages, 
whether or not these wages equal 
the WPA wage scale, 11. W. Holt- 
zer. Fort Worth district manager, 
declared today.

Declaring that current policy 
is in no way changed from that 
which has governed WPA since 
its inception, Holtzer explained 
that every possible method is be
ing utilized to advise farmers of 
the availability o f WPA workers 
this year in an intensified cam
paign because of the urgent need 
to keep America's farm produc
tion program equal with war-time 
denmnds.

Holtzer emphasized the impor
tance of fanners’ requests for 
WPA labor being directed to eith
er an office of the United States 
Employment Service, with which 
agenev all project worker? are 
registered, or front 5\ PA proj- 
«■ct supervisory personnel in or
der that no time will be lost in 
complying with such requests

“ A< soon as farmers make their 
needs known to one o f these agen
cies," he declare«!, “ all available, 
WPA workers will be referred to i 
them immediately."

Projects will be shut down 
wherever it is necessary to pro
vide workers to ai«l in the farm 
program, he added, pointing out 
that this has been done in past 
jears whenever necessary

Currently employed on WPA 
projects in the Fort Worth dis 
trict are 3.988 tnen and 1,960 
women. Holtaar estimates that 
approximately 70 per cent of these

The main streets of Crowell were littered with bricks and debris 
Wednesday morning. In the scene above, looking north from the

southwest corner of the square, 
ploded with terrific force.

the building seemed to have ex-
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T R U SC O T T 1 • io Gerant. last week.

Mar.'.m io  Browning, who at
tends Draughon'» Bupsimss C’ ol- 
' gi at Wichita Fall». visited her 
! am  Mr ami Mm. Van Brown
ing. last week-end.

Marion t'howning Jr., who is 
it * Naval Air t oil's at t.ruiul 
I’ranie. is \isitirg relatives here.

Mi. ami Mrs. Lynn Jones ami 
ci adren spent the week-end with
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for ri 'cue work. Ti c remnins of it beauty shop, 
p.'-t office. an ..flicc huil'img ni!.| u hardwai,- 
wi r>- lrvcicd l.y wind ami f l a t i . a r o  sht.wn, \\ ' 
o f  tho tire sani fiume.» .»hot out irom urie of thè 
mcdiately after thè roof erashed. After an ali 
li -pia .olii,g tin. lin im i: fi.,in a half dozen Nortl T 
thè biaze under control sht.rtly after dawn Wt 
water during thè night hampt-retl thè tight agaii 
a stitf wind throughout thè tlark hours adtied t . 
hattle.

This was ail ti,at rema,lieti t i rowell s po»t office \\ . dtu-sdaj 
morning after the town of 1 >00 persons had been
virtually leveled by cyclonic winds, a torrential rain ami a »weep
ing tire. All that was left of the post office was about half of the 
>:gn wl.'i-h is t . 1 above l.\ ( t J. 1’. Kern, Victory Field, Vel
in.::. and ti. B. N> al. rural mail carrier at Cm.well. Neal -aid los» 
of mail was heavy. The lust of the liantes that swept the wreckage 
is shown at the right a» a brick wall toppled into the flames. For 
many hours the fir. provided the only light in the stricken city. 
Emergency lights wire connected to batteries and car lights used

BLACK
(By Dorothy Hull)

Mr. anil Mrs. t hris Moody and 
son of Truscott visited her par
ent». Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunt
er. Sutaiav.

■ v
Quanah visited her parents. Mr. 
am] Mrs. C. D. Hall, and family 
Sunday.

R. I.. Pechacek visited his 
blether. Bill Pechacek. ami fam
ily in Wilbarger County Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Nichols vis
ited then son anti wife, Mr. anti 
Mrs. John Nichols, at Crowell 
Suturdav night.

Mr. and Mis. A. ( . Hinkle of 
Crowell visited their son anti wife. 
Mr. anal Mrs. Charle Hinkle, Sun-

wheat would create next year and 
the next.”  he adds.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mi.». C. M. Carrol anti 

children of Gamblcville -pent Sun
day in thi home of Mrs. Carroll's 
parents. Mr. and Mr». C. D. Hall, 
ami family.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Pechacek and 
family of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Pechacek and family 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabul 
ami daughter, Getaldene. visited 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Machac, and 
familv Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Br iatt Swindell 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trammell, at Quannh Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Curry of Thalia 
spent the week-end with her pur- 
ei ts, Mr. ar.d Mr.». C. O. Nichols.

i*0 per tent occupied. Best bet 
for Texas wheat farmers 1» vast
ly increased farm storage," Geo. 
Slaughter, chairman, Tt xa AAA 
committee, announce».

Texa.» CSDA War Board has 
been advised that supplies for 
wooden bin construction will he 
available, hut that other materials, 
ordinarily used, ure being iii\t rt- 
ed into wai channels.

"I f controlled production of 
wheat cannot be -tori-d satisfac
torily. think o f the serious prob
lem an uncontrolled flood o f

Still speaking their native 
tongue and retaining many tribal 
e .stums, the Alabama and Cou- 
shatta Indians are today living' on 
a reservation in Texas Polk Coun-

Tire*
Iftsuec

i • c• '. a!s„ t r>.in .*>• l.ot: 1». tw • 
nursil g consultants. Miss Virginia 
St... i.a.d and Mis» Petrinelia 
' ..mmins, the following Disaster 
w rker»: Mi— France» Vogler. 
M:-s Bernice Husted. Mis» Bar
bara MaeDowell. Mrs. Dorothy 
Hales, Dean Halts, and Robert 
Baxter, are on the job and will 
remain until the need is relieved. 
An additional -tatf i- coming to 
supplement the one already here.

V"lunt*-ers from Red Cross 
chapters ..f the nearby towns have 
a»»i»ted in the Red Cross ware
house m as-..rung’-, classifying and 
di-tribu*:r.-g tl.e clothing and re
lief supidie- The Red ( ros- au
thorities state that the supple is

The 1 
Board 1 
tificates 
and tub 

List i 
L. Q. Vi 
1 tire,

- tire; Vi 
tube*; ’ 
tube; J. 
Sandlin, 
treads t 
1 tire; 
Kell E r 
tires; E 
Cooper,

Lespedeza will grow on some 
soils too poor for any clover ami 
on fertile soils too acid for either 
alfalfa or sweet clover, exten
sion specialists say.Milton Hall went to Canyon 

Thursday as dcclaimer and re
turned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. a . T. McWilliams 
vi»tied her parents. Mr. uml Mrs. 
R Huskey, of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Slovak and 
children. Shirley Ann ant! Gladys, 
visited in tl e home of Mr. and 
Mi-. Henry Hrabal Sunday aftcr- Texas Wheat Storage 

Will Be Inadequate 
for the 1942 Crop

A out 12,000,000 bushels of 
Texas wheat will be without a 
home thi- year unless more -tor- 
age space is constructed. Texas 
A & M. Extension Service an
nounced this week.

Estimated wheat crop for the 
-'ale is 27.812,000 bushels while 
hulk storage capacity is cstimat- 
. 1 at 2-'.Kl 1,1)00 bushels. These 
figures do not take into account 
the Oklahoma crop, a portion of 
which normally moves into Tex- 

Estimated combined Texas- 
Oklahoma crop will approximate 
02.1 oo.ooo bushels with storage 
space in both states which will 
take care of approximately p.»,. 
000,000 bushels.

"Terminals in Texas are full; 
» ill-terminals are nearly full; and 
country elevators are from 80 to

Red Crofts 1 tire; 
Matthev 
— J. S. 
H. K. 1 
A. W.
Beath,

Mr a:,o Mr-
unday.
skey and daught

Colle 
Texas 
lected i 
nets o f 
gram 1.

Colle
tortala.1 une and Lagene ( ai roll 

inihk-ville -pent Saturday 
in the home of their grand- 
-. Mr. and Mis. Charlie 
itnd family.
Ì Dee and A. W Hinkle of 
11 v i » i t * i Buddie Hinkle

aid of ( rowell Wednesday to organize r<'̂ ' 
r of the square of the city. Victory Field cud 

♦ PTep!*re<l in feeding and housing’
lutrol, the army representatives took contrn 
n the estubllshment of camp are Maj. John < ! 
sUte highway patrol, and Maj. Bob Arnold,

destroyed and houses and vehicles slam- streets S 
,e 3U,rm congested traffic in the Crowell The house

Bill)•e Knglhh. )cho attend?!
Martin .-» minor.» Cniversity a* '
V .1er. . -lient the w -t-k-eri'l with

lent?*. Hev. ai d Mrs. J.„

Mr. and Mr». Lutier M....iy
unii cl ildrc-n, (Henna and Tiirantv,
• f Ra ■ger visitdl hi» »ister. Mrs. !

. i,4.... a eject leaders
Mr. f i*- uhi W iu<. director!

..f Hwa-ter Relief, from the mid-
westeri. area with headquarters
at S! L'»ui.v Mi-- Ft ance> Black-
hum. supervisor and assistant <li- *
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Damage by Storm to Business Buildings 
in Crowell So Great That Accurate 
list Is Difficult to Complete

Due to the wide extent o f dam
age to business buildings in Crow
ell resulting from tin- tornado of 
last week, The News lias had dif
ficulty in securing an accurate 
list o f each such building, how
ever, the following is offered as 
a partial list and is believed to 
cover the majority:

Texas Natural Gas Co.: front 
wrecked and other minor damage.

The Foard County News: plate 
glass front wrecked.

J. M. Hill's vacant building: 
plate glass front blown out.

Owens Auto Supply: front 
blown out, roof damaged, heavy 
water damage to stock.

Borchardt Chevrolet: building 
and contents demolished.

Thomas Service Station: drive- 
in front, plate glass, pumps badly

Rotary Convention 
to Be Held in Wichita 
Falls, May 10-11

Wichita Falls.— Cal Farley of 
Amarillo, district governor, says: 
“ If you have as many as two good 
tires, load the old crate with Ko- 
tarians and come to the confer
ence.”  Otherwise lu- recommends 
the bus or train. He refers, of 
course, to the fifth annual con
ference o f the 127th district of 
Rotary International in Wichita 
Falls on May 10 and 11.

And Harley Goble, conference 
chairman, says this is no stag af
fair and to bring the ladies and 
Other members .if the family to 
enjoy the entertainment that is 
being provided.

The usual three-day program is 
being compressed into two days, 
Sunday and Monday, Governor 
Farley, Chairman Goble, C. C. Mc
Donald, president, and members 
and Rotary Anns of the Wichita 
Falls club will furnish an inter
esting and instructive program 
and entertainment every minute 
o f the time.

Featured speakers will be Ed
ward F. McFadden o f Hope, Ark., 
representative of Rotary Interna
tional, on "Rotary’s Place in the 
War,”  and 1. y l.ieut. Col. F. Stuart 
Pearce, Rotarían. Camp Bowie, on 
“ A Rotarian's War-Time Commu
nity Responsibility."

The convention will open with 
services at the Municipal Audi
torium Sunday evening. May 10, 
with an address by Rev. U. Thom
sen o f Amarillo on “ International 
Relations," and a c.tu . rt by the 
Wichita Falls Symphony Orehcs-

Tires and Tubes 
Issued This Week

(Last week's news.)
The Foard County Rationing 

Board issued the following cer
tificates for the purchase o f tires 
and tubes on April 27:

List A, new tires and tubes—  
L. Q. Valero. 1 tire; Virgil Greer, 
1 tire, 1 tube; G lenn Gamble, 1 
tire; Virgil Johnson. 2 tires. 2 
tubes; W. C. Erwin, 2 tires, 1 
tube; J. R. Mints. 1 tire; James 
Sandlin, 2 tires, 2 tubes. Re
treads under List A— L. W. Bell. 
1 tire; Dan Callaway, 2 tires; 
Kell Erwin, 1 tire; Earl Steele. 2 
tires; Egbert Fish, 1 tire; R. II. 
Cooper, 2 tubes.

List B, re-treads— Mrs. Maude 
Rasberry, 2 tires; George Davis, 
1 tire; Ed Carter, 1 tire; T. H. 
Matthews, 2 tires. Obsolete types 
— J. S. Dishman. 2 tires, 2 tubes; 
H. K. Edwards, 2 tires, 2 tubes; 
A. W. Lilly, 2 tires; J. K. Mc- 
Beath, 1 tube.

4-H WAR EFFORT

College Station. April 27. —  
exas 4-H Club boys have col- 
Cted and moved into the chan- 

l Of the nation's armament pro- 
mM 1,660 tons of scrap iron. 
Collections of other scarce ma

la include 50,875 pounds o f 
Jnum and 1 14,084 pounds of 

■n* paper.
On the Food For Victory front, 

club boys have 48,070 hens 
iduction with 664,057 baby 
coming along.

have on feed 9,146 hogs, 
eef calves and 3,472 lambs. 

um information is contained 
»  preliminary report issued by 

Johnson, state boys' club

damaged, wash house blown awav.
Sinclair Station; completely 

wrecked.
J. r. Brooks Grocery: building, 

stock and fixtures total loss
west Texas Utilities; slight 

HM ol each such buildings, how- 
eent damage to distribution sys
tem. transmission lines and sub
stations badly damaged.

Herbert Edwards Filling Sta
tion: all pumps damaged, some 
damage to building.

U innlngham Machine S h o p -  
demolished. A new building now 
wi ll underway.

Albert Dunnagan Service Sta- 
lion: front damaged.

Magnolia Station: roof and car 
wash room damaged. Other slight 
damage.

Gladys Sanders Cafe: windows 
all blown out.

Wilkins' Cafe: roof blown off
Magee Toggery: front and roof 

damaged.
"  R. Womack Furniture Store: 

plate glass front and awnings de
molished.

Silt Motor Co.. Ford dealership: 
a I plate glass blown out. roof 
stripped off.

W eliba's Grocery: unroofed, 
rear wall blown into Self Motor 
( o. service department.

Self building, now used as tem
porary postoffice location: plate 
glass blown out.

1'irst State Bank building: dam
age to west wall and roof

O’Connell's Cafe: plate glass 
fiont out. rear wall damaged.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.: dam- 
,lge to front o f one building, ex
tensive damage to sheds and store 
rooms.

Cameron Lumber Co.: lumber 
sited damaged.

Simmons' Service Station: build
ing demolished.

Barker Filling Station: demol
ished.

Erwin building, Haney-Rasor 
Grocery, postoffice building, John
son's Feed Store. Johnson's Pro
duce. and M. S. Henry Plumbing 
l o. building, all completely de
molished. first by tornado and 
then wreckage burned.

( ates Parts Co.: completely de
molished.

Geo. Canup Filling Station- de
molished.

Farmers' Co-Operative Gin. one 
demolished.

Chic-kasha Gin: demolished.
Mrs. Lige Fox Grocery and Ser

vice Station: demolished.
Spear's Wrecking Yard: demol

ished.
 ̂ Judge Atcheson's Grocery and 

Filling Station and Laundrv: de
molished.

Reeder Drug Store: plate glass 
front and rear wall wrecked.

Old Bank of Crowell building: 
badly damaged.

Ben Franklin Store: plate glass 
and awning wrecked.

Bird Dry Goods Store: damage 
to front.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid building: 
practically wrecked.

Croweli Service Station: front 
damaged.

Sw-alm Garage: rear wall dam
aged.

The picturesque old Foard 
County court house will require 
reroofing. Engineers report that 
the walls may have to be torn 
down a few feet or to the cornice 
and rebuilt before they will sup
port the new roof. Practically 
every window was blown out of 
the building.

A brick building on the block 
north owned by Mrs. Herman Fox 
in the block northwest o f the 
square sustained roof damage.

Many business buildings not 
mentioned sustained damage o f 
some kind.

agent o f the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Extension Service, on the 
basis of returns from county agri
cultural agents in 113 out of 254 
Texas counties.

Johnson said he expected these 
totals to be doubled when all coun
ties are heard from.

Enrollment reports from 184 
counties show 25,243 members in 
bovs’ 4-H Clubs. The state goal 
for 1942 is 43,200.

Robert Stevenson, a University 
of Texas piano instructor, has 
been awarded the $900 Beams 
prize offered by Columbia Uni
versity for the best orchestral 
work of a young American com
poser.

Our Soldier Boys
Billy V. Favor Jr., soft o f Mr. 

and Mrs. VV. V. Favor of Crow
ell, who has been connected with 
the Civil Service in assembling 
airplanes at Duncan Field, San 
Antonio, for the past year, volun
teered as an aviation cadet on 
April Is, and will be stationed at 
one of the aviation fields in San 
Antonio temporarily, according to 
a letter received by his parents 
last week.

I M I  I

present
Tucson,

Pvt. John Cogddl is at 
located at Mouthan Field.
\iiz., according to a letter re
ceived hv his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. He ar
rived at this camp three 
weeks ago and had been doing 
convoy duty and had just Re
turned to camp. The camp is lo
cated in the desert and lie sup
posed they were being trained for 
desert warfare. IK- is a member 
nf an engineering (aviation) com
pany.

Ike Wilson and Leo C ates re- 
centh joined the Navy in \\ ich- 
ita Falls and are now located at 

| the preliminary training camp in 
San Diego, Calif.

--- (>----
Marriage o f  Bowley

The mart ¡age o f Pvt. -John I . 
Bowley and Mi-- Beatrice Rajnoc.i 
o f Houston which took place in 
San A n t a n i o  on April 11, has in-on 
announced in a letter received 
from Pvt. Bowley to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley, o f the 
Vivian community.

John Bowley finished^ High 
| School in t ’rowell in 1937. H**
j is now wolfing in the I>. F. M. L. 

Joint; quartermaster duty. Hi‘ 
•ntered the service in November. 
11)41. and has been in the * oast 

| Artillery until Feb. 10. The cou
ple will make their home in San 
Antonio.

Joe Ben Roberts, who is in 
Headquarters Third Army. Uni- 
nance Section, at Fort Sam Hous
ton. Texas, has recently been pro
moted to the rank of Technical 
Sergeant, according to informa
tion received here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell 
are in receipt o f a letter fr >m 
their grandson, Billy Russell, from 
"Somewhere." they know not 
where. But Billy stated that he 
was well. He has received no 
letters since Nov. 1 anil is anxious 
to hear from the homefolks. He 
is serving in the Navy.

Pvt. Joe R. Spencer of Co. C. 
5th Engineers. Iceland, writes to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Spencer, to say that all he could 
sav about the place where he > 
is ‘ that the weather is bad. i as 
been bad. and. according to ail 
reports he can hear, will contnu 
to be had. The days have been 
very short, only 6 or 7 hours ot 
light, hut thev are getting '■ • g- 
e,- and they would soon be all day
light. He had received letters and 
packages from home and was very 
appreciative for all o f thorn. In 
a letter to his grandmother, Mrs. 
I). L. Reavis, he told of the beauty 
of the “ Northern Lights."

Pvt. Wm. R. Haynie. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie. of 
Truscott, and nephew of Mrs. L. 
S Spencer of Crowell, volunteer
ed in January. 1‘941. and «a s  sent
to Camp Bowie, and later to ( amp 

. Blanding, Fla. He is now at Fort 
' Benning, Ga., and will complete 
1 his course in advanced mechanics 
early in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheat of 
Margaret have had word ironi 
their son, Robert, who is in the 
service in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest re
port that they have had letters 
from their sons, Fred, in Puerto 
Rico and Frank, who is in Ken
tucky. Both are well, stated the 
letters.

Mr. and M r7°W . S. J. Russell 
have received a letter from Mrs. 
Marion Dixon, from "somewhere 
in Australia" saying that thur 
grandson. Bill Russell, «a s  fine. 
She said that she had invited Bill 
and his friends to he,- home for 
dinner and also to make her home 
theirs as long as they were in 
that part of the country. She said 
to "keep their chins up about 
Bill for he was well and happ>.

w m  v..~ *#-y
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GOD BLESS YOU

With thankful hearts we express our gratitude far the blessings that came to us from the friends 
tMd neighbors who so generously sent necessities to 
M  when we were faced with suffering and death.

Most certainly God will bless you for the kindness 
flhawn us.

Most respectfully,

1  FERGESON BROS.

Norman Bryant, son o f H. M. 
Bryant, has recently received a 
lieutenant’s commission and will 
bo head instructor in the Tele
type Division at Farmingdale, 
New York.

Sergeant Jimmy Williams o f 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, is at 
home on a leave of ten days.

T e x a s  construction activity- 
stepped up from February to 
March by 29.2 per cent, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau o f  Busi
ness Research shows. Building 
permits for March were 3.1 p<*r 
cent above the levels for same 
month last year, but spurted far 
ahead of the first two months of 
1942.

March postal receipts in Texas 
were 11.8 per cent above the same 
month last year and 11 per cent 
above February, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

"A  dancing master who has in
troduced a new dance in which 
one step is taken forward and 
three backward, wants sugges
tions for naming it." Why not 
call it "Civilization?”

James Stephen Hogg was the 
first native Texan to be elected 
Governor of Texas.

Damage to the east side of the square at Crowell is shown in the picture, mad. u-t u- 
ace. Tin- Borchardt Chevrolet Company is shown in the foreground, with a number ol ntw . 
line is an auto supply store, The Foard County* News, the first aid station and on the cornei, 
ed into a cafe, supplied with food sent from neighboring towns. ( KeP' •r-Nt

ed. Nex 

Harrv H

Registration for 
Sugar Rationing 
Began Wednesday

Registration for sugar ration
ing by Crowell residents was be
gun at the elementary school 
building at 8 a. m. Wednesday, 
May 6, as was announced early 
this week by I. T. Graves, superin
tendent o f Crowell schools. At 
that time all faculty members 
physically able to be at their 
posts of dutv met at the elemen
tary building and took charge of 
registrations.

Two days. Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 6 and 7. were 
designated by the school board at 
their meeting Monday night for 
holding the sugar rationing reg
istrations. Superintendent Grave- 
said.

QUESTIONS AND AN SWE RS

1. What new ruling has been 
made by the War Production 
Board in regard to the sale ox , 
toothpaste in tubes?

2. What new order has been 1 
issued to postmasters regarding 
letters mailed by members of th<- 
United States armed forces?

3. What well known m o v i e 
actor was recently sent to a camp 
for conscientious objectors?

4. What are the British Com
mandos?

5. In what part of the war area 
is the town of Toungoo located.’

6. In what way does the ruling 
of the War Production Board i- 
regard to men's clothing effect 
men's trousers made in the fu
ture?

7. What position under the feJ-

Jeral government is held by Fran- Manuel Q 
fis B. Sayre? ....

8. In what war area is the
10. What

o f Vyazma located? Thurmai Ai
9. What position i- held by (Answers

der the
held by

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side o f Square 
Open W ednesday, May 13

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
V'ernon O f f i ce »  in W ilb a r g e r  Hotel B uild ing

1

Sure, every acre's raising 
. .  Now what'smore

upping the mileage 
from this oil?

/ /  oil' does prize wheat or 
corn at the county fair get that 
way? Sure, man-made soil im

provers — modern synthetics — 
were added to improve on nature.

A n d  m o d e r n  s y n t h e t i c s  in Conoco 
motor oil make it yield mileage 

that outscored all other brands tested 
in the sensational Death Valley Certi
fied Competition. Five big-name qual
ity brands got every fair chance against 
Conoco NfA oil. All were run till en
gines failed and none came closer than 
58Ci of the mileage totaled by Conoco 
NfA! . . .  the oil you can have for your 
needed Spring oil change that's now 
overdue. . .  the oil whose best known 
man-made extra substance—at no 
extra premium —gives your engine 
OIL-PLATING.

O il-plating backs up the familiar 
fluid type of oil film with a surfacing 
of lubricant close-bonded to inner en
gine parts. Every cylinder wall, for in
stance, becomes a wall of oil-plating 
that doesn’t all drain dry during all the 
time you use Conoco NfA. Even after 
all-day parking, the oil-plating is still 
up to the topmost piston rings, ready 
to lubricate before any oil can circulate. 
That’s one plain way of foiling excess

wear, and keeping up mileage with your 
engine oil-plated.

But Conoco Ntb oil also includes 
Thialkene inhibitor. .. another svnthetic 
. . .  invented to inhibit or restrain the 
dangerous "jelling" of oil under excess 
strain. Engine heat and pressure can 
even gum up oil into something like 
fly-paper coating—only dirtier, and not 
much better for mileage. Against this 
threat, Thialkene inhibitor was created 
for Conoco N th (U. S. Pat. 2.218,132L 
And Conoco N fA out-raileaged the 
others in the Death Valley' Test—from 
74% all the way up to You can
get real optimistic about your own 
mileage. Conoco Nf A will come through 
for you. Change at Your Mileage Mer
chant's Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company

B p  fl A V IC C °noco Representative in Foard County 
• l l *  U ñ í  10  Deliveries Made Any Time Phone 145J

MW
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THANKS. EVERYBODY PoliticalAnnouncements
There can be a bright side. even to a major calamity. !

emerging. The bright j 
s that the world is still| 
sympathetic individuals i 
best people in ihi world. | 
hand. day i r night, and 
such as t rowel! has just

NATIONAL ÉDITORIAL- 
V  ASSOCIATION

w/Th. m fit

Lord
Ltkt ’ n a wav 
».f tl . Lorii

Bit

>I\CEREIA GK \TEFT1.
Thi News family s forev

er indebted to many who have 
offered assistance but. in a 
special way, we mils’ thank, 
Mr. S A * '»ok if  Eldorado, i 
Okla.. who spent Monday and 
Tuesday with :s in helping us 
to write the stories, gather j 
the news, and boost us up, 
with hi- words of eneourage- 
ment. We cannot tell how 
valuable his aid was but we 
owe .. ¿treat deal to him for 
his standing by. Mr. Cook 
owns th-. Eldorado Courier at 
Eldoradi 'nut has it leased 
out and was not working him
self so he could come to i> 

Mavbe. at some time.

such as the one from which Crowell 
side revealed to most of us hen 
filled with generous, big hearted.
— that our neighbors are about the 
ready to stand by with a helping 
without limit in a time of adversity 
i xperieneed.

We have all learned the true meaning of "A friend in 
need is a friend indeed.'' We have truly needed the assis
tance and comfort which only a good friend is willing to J 
give, and the response to our every need which has come in 
from every hand ha- been so spontaneous, and so overflow-I 
ing that it has given us the strength and encouragement 
which we so badly needed in order to carry on while sur
rounded by death, suffering, sorn-w and the ruins of our j 
homes, our businesses, and in many instances the blasting 
of our lifelong dreams.

It would be impossible for this newspaper to mention all 
the generous courtesies extended by the various groups and 
organizations, as well as individuals from neighboring cities 
and towns. But it would be base ingratitude on our part 
if we failed to voice in behalf of every individual in Crowell 
that sense of gratitude which wells up from every hear’ .'

In all sincerity we express thanks to the American Red 
Cross, its personnel and those whose gilts have made its, 
services possible: to the Uvalde Construction Co., which: 
furnished power for lights while the city lights were out - 
of commission immediately after the storm; to the lexas

4

For C h ie f  Ju.tic.- o f  she Court o f  
Civil  Appeal*. 7th Supreme 
Judicial DUtrict.

J. ROSS BFI !

For DUtrict Judge. 
46th Judicial DUtrict:

C. Y. WELCH

F or District A ttorney, 
46th Judicial DUtrict:

j e a n  R om a  ns
JESSE OWENS

F or  State Repre»entative, 
114th DUtrict:

CLAUDE CAI LAWAY

For County  Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff. Tax A f»e»*or .  
Collec-tor:

A. w. LILLY 
A L. PAY IS 
,T p. DAVIDSON

For County and DUtrict Clerk:
MRS. RALPH McKOWX
J. A. STOVALL

and
We will be a !-le to express o .r
appréciatif >n to Mr. C<

AH the newspaper nit-n m
the entire section have ren
demi hi-!): in one way or an
other, arai nuire. offer- have
been exu-ntic! and t" each > f
these l r c rii - wt say
“Thank-. ' The newspaper
fraternity. :: scents To us. is
one b 
fami! 
and 
ano* ■ 
it.

!y with the right
o f  co-operation 

less and this is

National Guard: the W'PA: th. members of the CCC camp 
from Gould, Okla.: the Salvation Army. Surplus Marketing 
division: tin school lunch supervisors from many outlying 
points; for offers of equipment and personnel by county com
missioner.' and n unty judges from many counties; to indi
vidual plumbers from neighboring towns who volunteered 
their services in disconnecting damaged sewerage and water 
lines in the interest of sanitation; for provisions made by 
neighboring cities for transportation of the injured and 
homeless; also to those responsible tor the loeal broadcast
ing facilities which have been so valuable in clearing long 
distance calls.

Cafes of Vernon and other nearby towns contributed 
much by serving quantities of sandwiches and coffee to the! 
volunteer rescue crews who worked throughout the night 
of the storm.

Other groups entitled to our thanks include the Boy 
S ..-its. the Sea Scouts, the hundreds of individuals making 
rush contributions to the tornado relief funds, the women'-, 
organizations who aided in serving the greatest number? 
of people, and to city and county officials who have been 
si tireless in their effort to relieve the - iffering occasioned 
by Crowell’s greatest disaster. If there are others we have 
not mentioned, we thank you, too.

For County T rea iu rer :
MRS. Rl'TH MARTS

For C ou ntv  Attornry
FOSTER PAYIS

For Com mi*»ioner, Precinct No. 1:

PK K CROSNOE 
W P TYSINGER 
A. B. WISPOM

Our Appreciation
i Foari • inty Sew* i* in- 

,it hti (i t<- the Wichita Falls 
Record - News and P a i l ;  
Times for tin cycli-tu scenes 
which appeur o this edition. 
Tin- descriptive matter acc-oni- 
! - .eg- the si enes - thi santi
as was originally used by the 
Wichita papéis The cuts wen 
delivered to this newspaper in 
person by Editili Ben Donnell, 
to whom we express our sincere 
gratitude. We als- express our 
appreciation to the \ ertimi 
Times for news euts furnished 
i -, that newspaper.

We ajsi take this occasion 
ii express eur appreciation for 
the verv helpful eo-uperation 
of local citizens who have aid
ed so gttterously in furnishing 
as with new- leads and other 
fa. .vhtcl have been £¡\  ill 
tr.e news stones rtintniffDd il 

,ssUe ol Tin News.this

Insurance
a. U. A n o « -  I n o n r a n y 'o  ! . ®aB=̂ '7S|,r'

us
S e r v ir e ,  
h a n d le  yc (Last we.

lis* Mae Am 
Self o f Wie

For Satisfactory Insurance 
Com plete Protection, let 
Insurance Problems.
FIRE, W IN D STO R M , H A IL , EXPlftSTS ffi 
SION. A U T O M O B IL E  (Com plete Ct,r „T
erage.) * X X ' »

Hughston Insurance Agency' Mrs. 
and )

New Location D octor’s O ffice in Rearv b.ab!Ld\l,«J 
Corner Drug Store Dallas on Ai

P a r a d e  G r o u n d  i n  N o r t h e r n  ln-lar

. daughter o 
1 Sloan, was 1 

Sloan.

Our gratitude also goes out 
to thi publishers of the several 
neighboring newspaper- who so 
generously volunteered to pub
lish our paper for us last week 
W h e n  ur plant was out of com
mission. This spirit of neighbor
l y . - -  speaks eloquently of the 
h e-heartednes- and fine spirit 
■ f co-operation which char

acterises oar fellow publishers, 
and although the generous uf- 
f ( •- wa re not accepted, the fine 
gesture- are noni the less ap
preciated.

Wi might add fhat we ate 
deeply thankful that our equip
ment i ami through undamag
ed and that we are able to 
m i vi our readers and advei- 
ti-ers without thi- necessity of 
a:d from outside sources.

&

’ ¿y * 

1 !

For Com mi**ioner,
Precinct No. 2:

HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
PAYE SOLUS 
OE JOHNSON

For C om m ii i ion er .
Precinct No. 3:

A. W. BARKER 
VIRGIL JOHNSON

For Commi»*ioner.
Precinct No. 4:

LEM DAVIDSON 
OSCAR ROMAN

Am ’ :TtT iTlVtit ¿ilIt Til US this
week rlets been Miss Reed
Ea* ii r- . who. UIVtil recently
has bo n a journai:ism student
at John 1 a riet; * n ( lege. Shi
has net•n tirele>> in running
down ir.P irmat ion and getting
detan- which it was implosi
ble for us to dci ourselves and.
but fi r her a stance, many
storie- would ha\ e been m-
complet t‘. So, we 1want to add
Reed t th* -e to whom we
i xtem. apprêt ¡¿it K

The !ocal doctor - . Hinea
ClarK. Dr. J M Hill, and
Mr aiv; Mr-. L. E. Ta kett. ! 
thi . l a. no-pitai. ga\ ■ ’ o - 
lf-.<siv of their med' 
durir,

sie

cue

severa.
Ther 

en Fil
Wed ne 
stat k 
phoiii 
Ma.i ; 
injurie 
ing fi
ar*- M 
Mis.- . 
son. ÀI

’ • stress and neve!
y< alter. Xurses ifrom will 1
places altended our are 1

ed with care
ilevers, ot

. Mr>. i c i S - ones
most

"ranees Pa*t 
mi Miss Eli;i Patto

Ahi-
Tí OÍ

i be n

ntonio came 
their friend

to the 
> and 1.vent Wi

k a* the P it’ S t Aid sta-
which were plait-d at the d 

serio
atient s inv- nado

rst Aid tri■atmen’ on er ¿ti
Kmerg . their

There w<i-rc 18*\ t V - a na
minist* and \

The !"Ve 'hat neighbors and 
friends m Crowell have had 
for each other has been ce
mented to an increased de
gree in the experiences 
through which we have all 
passed in the past few days. 
The agony and fear which 
was felt for loved ones, 
friends and neighbors after 
we finally gut out ourselves 
is a nightmare. Then, the joy 
and appreciation felt when 
we looked ipon faces, one af
ter another, was another ex
perience ever to be remem
bered. Our hearts are full 

thanks to the One and on- 
One who could lead us 

thr- ¡gh - ich a time. Some 
f the dear friends we will 

• see again, and how they 
in missed, (fur prayers 
with their closest loved 

for their sorrow is al- 
unbearable. Humes can

What We Think
(By FT**»k Utaoa)

For Juttice o f  the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

nati Mi
"God works in mysteriiu 
is wonders to perform.' 
I do not recall where I

read the above quotation or wi
i.s the author of it. but 
me the other morning who: 
news o f  the loss o f  Bataan 
ever my radio. Though in 
been prepared for -uch a 
for several month? past, 
though the high command 
almost to a certain!v that .

the

h it
..nil

comintr. ne y cm theless the ac tuai
news carne as a dlistinct ;and dis-
turhing ?hock.

The splendid e■ft ort niade l y
Genera! Mac A it : ur and Li€‘Ut.
General WainwTi?ht. anei the
heroic sacrifices made by the
American and the Filipim itive
troops will contini.11* to tltrill an ci
inspire American s as lon^ a s his-

vi-rywnere nave 
come to realize how little they 
\uv. I,, , n doing n comparison to 
what men have done.

Bataan, like Pearl Harbor, is 
going to result .n a deeper c-on- 
-i i ration of th:« ration'- efforts 
R a t i o : .  : g and even complete de-
- :ai of luxuries and necessities is 
going to be accepted gladly, will
ingly. eagerly. Our own profi
lin': - have con e lo mean little any

'more We not only shall not foi-
- et Pearl Harbor, but Bataan 
Peninsula will become the shrine 
before which t- :- nation will dedi
cate its united and its inspired 
effort.

HISTORY

blos-oming of flowers. Other au- 
thonta- givi Romulus the i-red- 
• -, - the .n-tmition of May Pay. 

Tr.e Romans in their military cam- 
- introduced the festival into 

Great Britain. May Pay celebra
tions were als, held in India and 
Egypt at an early date. The 
earlier celebrations were orca- 
* . , < (if Tsuich licintiouyne'S. in 
Ri-nib. Kjrypt. India and oven 
(ire«it Britain. Because* **f these 
ass..i iatioiis the erection of a May 
Poi, was prohibited a number of 
■ • ii’ " ,'il' i ir  K* ir’unr| and in the j 
I'm ted *Thc*v were lat.*i ‘

. - ,  to he.I « t e d  w •
tr.e pas-age ,q time the day has 
ionie to be acct-pteil as an occa
sion of eolorful festivities on 
which, the winding <-f the May 
Pole i : • i - ., central interest. It 
is a!', at: occasion when children 
make May baskets of nrightly 
eolorod paper and till them with 
flower? and deliver them to the 
homes <: their litth friends at 
light At Bryt Mawr < ollegi 
at Biy- Mawr. Pen-sylvan.a. May 
Day I- regarded as one of thi im
portant events of the college year 
and its celebration :s quite pri- 
tentimi«. Similai celebration* ari 
held :.t th* California State Nor 
mal school at Sat: Jose, ami hut. 
drills of smaller schools. Tin 
celebration is ruilt around thi 
coming of spi ing and the flower- 
and is the oeeasion for gali ty ani. 

¡dancing with a May Pole a? thi 
ii aiti : of atti act ion.

\fr. and Mrs. 
ighter, Betl 

„ ek-end visiti 
1 sister, Mil 
dent in Hov 
Brownwood,

and Mi 
: Frances 
night and 
Mrs. A. H. 

returned 
HUI and

___Tom \
>k from a 

Fred ar
‘itonio. Fri 
fantry and 
r Corps, bo 
San Anton

Walter Tho 
g on a defer 
lie, spent s 
;ek with hit 

y e was unab 
* ,  al days on i 
** in Gainesv

I
i  4 /  • Mrband M(W  •*"* * * * « - J .ughter, Pi
■  ,M, J  ■»*'* J| om Shamroi

4 i m  ^  ' 4j  jL rm  in the
Mr. Mill 

i pumi 
ileum C 
i, but v 

• oyees recei 
■mpany. A

I here are now many ( S. troops stationed in Northern I: n year» se 
er.il \ I I ? of considerable si/e having landed safely, thi* pt m y  Were 
somewhere in Northern Ireland, shows part of the t » troi:- ities. 
parade ground as they wire reviewed by MaJ. Gen. Ka-» 
and bis oflii cr?.

Will Trade for
DAMAGED FURNITURl * -

We will trtidf for your damaged furniture 
and mattresses. We are belter prepared to 
do matt revs work now than ever before. 
Bring your mattress work to us. Dec

KETCHERSID FURNITURE (i

Ra
XT

mp-
iwrh-

Mi Th<-1 ma

We would not fail to speak 
love and appreciation to 

the dear friends who were not 
eriously damaged by the tor- 

and who came to us ov- 
d over again and offered 

homes and their food 
heir all. It is marvelous 

bespeaks the fact that the 
people in the world are 
leighbors. We have al

loyed them but that 
e has been returned in 
ds too good and too numer- 
to mention. And. we are 

happy that a few did not

Tory is written, and tie nation 
-tand.--. C o regale: and Bataan : 
will become the Alamo of the 
S, utheast Pacific.

The tnji value of Bataan, how- 
, > u-r. is not confined alone to the 
fact that the heroic resistance 
here gained precious time in which 
thi? nation and her allie- might 

: hurridly construct some plan of 
defense to meet the further and

Ar

Hay Pay—-May 1 — Thi i u-tom 1 
ot.-i rving May Day on the 

• of May has been traced back 
the Kloralia o f  the Romans, the 
■tival in honor o f  Flora, the 
[idess of flow i is. The festival 
- instituted in Rome in JUs B.

Thi* celebration lasted from 
■ril Zs tr May 3. Other au- 
uitii-s set  the date o f  its insti
l l1* a- IT:! B O. when Servilus 
orders from the Roman Senate 
anged for it- celebration as 
d weather had delayed the

Of all the nations in thi world • 
we can think of none who are 
more fitted to be allies of Hitler 
than Japan. Both are treacherous 
and deceitful and neithei on.- will 
use the truth when a lie will serve, j 
The Japs are barbarians without 
principle and so is Hitler. Hitler's | 
whole campaign is built on lies 
and deceit and treachery and so 
is the campaign of the Japs. They 
are more than partners. They art 
.-"ul mates.

more ser:<>u 
Nippon hi 
this ha.- 1 
tributici! i 
it.? effect

nslaught- of the 
mies, valuable though 
•eon. It- largest con- 
ri my thinking ha- been 

Te minds of theipe
up]

ur
va Vi

Uhi

n
■d for 
ur.-t tl thing

,eer and the 
preparati:. 

¿at was com- 
- opposed by

Whi
son
who
b;P

We 
this i 
1 her*- 
which 
which 
aud w 
Then, 
spai

g”
er

st leartul. as 
i to press, for 
many things 

hould be said and 
e would like to say, 
u?t don’t know how. 
ter all, the time and 
limited, so. lest we 

have mail»- mistake- and i*--t 
we ha *• omitted something 
important, please accept th<- 
gratitudi and appreciation of 
each and every one of the in
habitant- of this little town 
for the thousands of ministra
tion- which have been extend
ed to us.

sustain SL•rious damage tO I !'* -d  tn l.riieve îhat t h e wa r
their »mes. Their gooii for- j ch -id that others saw \vj.is a rniratrc*
tune makes our hearts glad. 1 fai < y ai d that there  was no
In the irreat account book. 1 :iter. They appeaie■d to their
such deHis as they have done 1 i. .owing1, and. since n■ 

canted war. the cour
'» one real- 
itrv teeter-

are reer>rd<-d. Our faith ha- ■ hack and forth vacdialing he-
been made stronger by -uch ' ' '■1 e n ricjn partici p a 11 o n and an ail

General Repair, Gas and Oil
W E ARE NOW OPEN

L A N I E R ’S
On Mo 
Shop ii 
kinds i
and re

Me are thankful that our business was -P* 
to an extent lhal we could continue to serve this’ 
munity through the crucial period we are now pas-

L<
call an

Bl

<>ur sympathy is extended to those who 
loved «me', also those who were unfortunate in 11 
manner.

THE LANIER FAMILY
friendP lístrat ion.- ort.

We feel deeply grateful 
• 'hat our place of business was 
left unimpaired from the aw

lful storm, even though our 
home was destroyed. We es- 

I raped from that with our lives 
| and that is the thing for which

Mill!

one is given to tracing the 
of (>oi| io the affairs < f 

lie might easily see its evi- 
• in Pearl Harbor. Nothing 
that could have happened 
have accomplished what the 

ri on Pearl Harbor aec om- 
•d The manner of the at- 

treacherous nature and

A
the pc 
Orr’s

M
loyal
happy

y
welcoi

m b s  us to Hoard Coal Nomi
everything in connection with it

rtliU L 11 cl 1 J o Uir L i i A i i p. i ' > J »  * » i N. 11
I we continually give thanks. 
The home can be rebuilt.

It

( reflit :s due in so many in- 
«tances and deeds of bravery 
are ?i much in evidence that 
we an overwhelmed, but a 
word of commendation must 
be paid to the faithful tele
phone operators who -tood 
by day and night in an effort 
to get reassuring words t< 
the loved ones of the <itizen 
o f Crowell, who were ?o anx 
ious to get correct informa 
tion concerning the tomadi 
and itii effect«.

ha#■ been provi 
i that there can

■O many 
to doubt

of it that ad', erti -ing .s ill build 
husine?-, p will make a poor 
bu?in< -- g"o<i. and a good bu-i- 
ni -- better To be effective ad
vert.-ing must he hacked up with 
good er> n-e and good merchan- 
di-i intelligi ntly merchandized. 
Modern time- demand modern 
method- r hu-ine-s. Customers 
like clean, up-to-date, well ar- 
ranged stores. The old smoky- 
coal oil lamp has gone and with 
it has gone the old practice? that 
were typical of it'? day. Adver- 
' -mg, regular advertising, i- the 
m-eparable companion of husi- 

pri gresa In today 's world.

the nation over night to 
action. It accomplished in a few- 
hour- in the matter of creating 
unity of action and purpose, what 
would have by any other meal ? 
required month- to do.

And now- come? Bataan. By it 
I we are -til] more deeply -tino d. 
'W e are aroused to the realization 
that we can and -hould he doing 
still more We are brought face 
to face with the fact that unity 
of purpo-e is not of itself enough. 
Ther< mu-t he a will to sacrifice 
- and -aorifii < till more.

A- wc recount the event- on 
Bataan Peninsula and c une to 
realize more fully the real naiun 
of the magnifiient. -elfles- sacri
fice r»f the men that little ar-. 
vastly outn -m be red. l a c k i n g  
equipment, food and air power, 
who fought on and on in spite of 
the crushing odds and the in
evitable defeat, something dei p 

i i- stirred within the heart of tM?

Cool is one thing the Government definitely wonts os to hoard this spring and summer
• We are asked to buy coal m u , if w e are

(
* j vv/«« '*’/14 f il W (, die

coal users, (1 )  to protect ourselves against 
a possible coal shortage next winter, and 
t J) to help make more freight cars avail
able then for moving vital war materials 
Spreading coal shipments over a longer 
period than usual will do  just that.
•  Most folks wait until the last minute to 
order their winter# coal supply. Many 
millions o f  tons o f  coal must then be moved 
by rail in a very short time. Next winter's

w-ar needs and the tire shortage will put 
the greatest load on the railroads in their 
history. War freight must move Curst, and 
those w ho w ait too long to order their coal 
may not be able to get prom pt delivery 
when they need it.

•  So w e repeat Uncle Sam’s friendly warn- 
ing to us all. If  you use coal, get in your 
u inter coal supply nou , in the o ff season, 
when transportation is available. You'll 
help yourself and also help win this war

Boy 
U.S. War Bondi 

and Stamps

AT YOUR S E R V I C E -  subject always to war demands.
Santa Fe is maintaining regular and efficient freight and 
passenger transportation vital to  your com m u ait* . 
Turn to your Sanu Fe Agent for information about it.
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Loculi
Mrs. Arnold Bracewell Jeit Fi> 

day afternoon for Bedias in re
sponse to a message telling of the 
serious illness o f Mr. Braeewell's 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Bracewell. His 
father is also ill.

(Last week’s news.)
liss Mae Andrews and Mrs. J. 
Self o f Wichita Falls visited 

P v t n  s Myroa Holman in Brcnham
t -A r U  first ° f  *a8t " < < k-

^  ^ fr. and Mr*. Milton Callaway 
Stamford spent Saturday night 
I Sunday with their parents, 

and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
0 n C y I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketcher-

n Rea, t baby daughter. Royanne. was 
•n to Mr. and Mrs. 1». E. White, 
Dallas on April fi. Mrs. White, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sloan, was formerly Miss Kve- 
Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeihig and 
lghter, Bettie Jo. spent the 
ek-end visiting their daughter 
i sister, Miss Faye, who is a 
dent in Howard Payne College 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
small son, Terry, of Taft, Texas, 
have been visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Echols' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. H. Tamplin. and also with her 
sister. Mrs. Karl Ingle. Miss Fran
ces Tamplin of Wichita Falls, who 
is attending Draughon's Business 
College, was also here to be with 
her sister, Mrs. Echols, and fam
ily and to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tamplin.

Ed McDaniel resumed his duties 
as pumper for the City Water 
Works Monday of last week after 
being off duty for several weeks 
or, account of an injury to his 
right hand which was hurt in an 
accident at the pumping station. 
C. R. Bryson and Audie Brown 
performed Mr. McDaniel’s duties 
during his absence.

and Mrs. .1. M. Hill and 
Frances Hill visited Satur- 

night and Sunday with Mr. 
Mr». A. H. Clark in Oklahoma 

returned Sunday afternoon. 
Hill and Mis. Clark are sis-

Tom Vecera returned this 
>k from a visit with her two 

Fred and Richard, in San 
ttonio. Fred is in the U. S. 
fantry and Richard is in the 
r Corps, both located in camps 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith have 
recently moved to a Gig farm near 
Whitedeer where Mr. Smith is 
employed. Mrs. Smith and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. W. Mc- 

' Laughlin, of Panhandle, spent 
from Sunday till Thursday of last 

! week visiting Mrs. Smith's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
in Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Smith's 

j small son. V. A., is attending 
i school in Crowell and staying with 
, his grandparents.

CCC from Gould, 
Okla., Furnish 100 
Men to Clear Debris

CCC c .*14 i V i from Gould.
Okla.. furnished 100 men with
tools to clear d¡«'Oris from the
homo and the streets . begin nin*r
Thursday, April 30, The men
were transported in their [•om-
[any trucks and then- food was

hi,..iig a! Crowell. Thousand- f 
truck loads of debris hav< on 
removed from the set n* of do- 
-'rustier and the force will remain 
untd Thursday and longer ' ran 
that, if ni■(•« ssary.

\\ ni Barte!-, ( umpariy • tri-
mander. -tated on Wedncsda, eat 
• ■ 1 ad ’ ad notice from Wa ng-
ton, through Cl r  headquarters 
at San Antonio, tiiat he would 
ke< p his men here a* long a- May
or Sehlagal felt that there . .. a 
ni i d for them.

1 lough' down each dav ano served
Th 
T i

by their own cooks, 
was supervised by thi 
Corps of the Foil forisi 
Service under which the e 
regularly work. The mor 
company are all ex--ervi 
of ti.t First World War

e work
■chnical 
rvation 
irollees 

o f  the 
•e men

Resigns from  
Principalship 
at Margaret

Me

i -«S'.
ib is  partially-dem olished service station on northeast corner o f square served a- 
button center” for coffee  and sandwiches sent from  neighboring towns. A w orker - 
receiving his sandwich.

Several articles of value wt-ri 
found and returned to rightful 
owners— one beine a pur-e con
taining more than thirtv dollar.-.

M s  po i
Margal 
with 
Safe! 

Mr
by
pa

rne

ib

Walter Thomson, who is work
er on a defense project in Gaines- 
fle, spent several days of last 
5«k with hia family in Crowell. 
9 w u  unable to work for sev- 

, «1 days on account of high wat- 
f  in Gainesville.i _ _ _
ft Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller and 

(tighter, Paulini. have moved 
»  om Shamr

*W " i .r m  in tin
Mr. Miller ho- t teen employ 

*/ all as a pumper for the Magnolia
g Astroleum Co. for almost six
v "pars, but was ¡qpong (100 eni-

« oyees recently laid iff by that 
'■mpany. All employees without 

tiern Ir, n years service with the com- 
Ihi- pi my were released from their 
8 in»r tties.

Ku— !1 r ■—W — —  ■ —

om Shamrock to the John Matus 
,rm in the Riverside conimuni-l

Mrs. T. B. Burrow, who is em
ployed in the Lubbock National 
Bank at Lubbock, spent the week
end here with her family. She was 
accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Long and two friends. Miss Billie 
Ewing of Waco and Miss Mary 
Frances Reeves of Iowa Park. 
Joe Wallace Beverly and Billy 
Klepper, all o f whom are students 

Don Ray Bur- 
sen of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Burrow o f Lubbock, also 
|accompaincd Mrs. Burrow. They 
j returned to Lubbock Sunday af- 
1teraoon.

Attention! Wi have storage 
space for limited amount o f furni
ture free.— Fisch's Dept. Store.

In making the "rip from the
t arnf] each day about one hour
and forty minute- were req l i n e d
each way each day the como >y ar-
living on the job about nine-thir-
ty each morning at <i leaving about
four thirty. The c<•mpany bi >ught

Ray Moore has re 
ition as principal o]
•t School Ur accept a 

the Department of p i . 
y, a- a drivers’ examiner.

Moon has been * m[ oil 
a- Margaret school f ir  the 
two years and had be,-n re

de, ted for another year. Under 
1 1- super vision, tile school ha- ,b- 
tairn d it- permanent .standardiza
tion IL i a graduate of the
Ma

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder) I

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fi9h)

in Texas Tech, 
row. son of Mr.

Jimmie Franklin, employee of 
The Texas Co., who has been lo- 

i rated at Sundown for the past 
! few weeks, has been transferred 
to Breekenridge. The family will 

‘ move to Breekenridge.

rnittm 
tied to
before.

T H A N K S
To Everybody for Everything 

and
Think God for Friends and Neighbors.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Decker Mildred Ada Jane

Mr and Mrs. John Michulck 
and Mr. and Mr-. Joe Smastrla of 
Munda.v and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

! Richter of Five-in-One visited Mr. 
land Mrs. Ignac Zaeek Sunday.

Mis. Gene Spear and son, Wells, 
of Archer City visited her sister, 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, and family, Sun- 

I day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Simmonds 

' and children and Mrs. S. C. Starr 
of Stroud, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Taylor from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Davidson of Sand 
Springs, Okla.. spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with her fath
er. John S. Kay, and Mrs. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and 
-ini. Odis Jr., visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, here 
and attended the bedside of her 
-ister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lee Owens.( ir. a Ver
non hospital Wednesday and i 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Owens 
were injured when their home was 
swept away in the Crowell tor-, 
nado.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten and Mrs. 
Horace Taylor, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds and 
Mrs. S. C. Starr of Stroud. Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Abe White 
of Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Andrues of 
| Electra visited in the John S. Ray 
I home Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Bennie Lee Bradford rc- 
I turned to Abilene Sunday after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford, and attending the 

| bedside of her sister and brother- 
| in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David Lee 
Owens, in a Vernon hospital from

Mr. and M -. Marvin Sosehee 
and daughter, Winnie Jo, and 
sons, Lee Allen and Janie- Mar
vin. <if Anson, spent from Friday 
until Sunday with Mr-. So-cbee's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Everson and \ 
daughter. I.avonne i f Pampa have 
returned home after spending a 1 
few days with his parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Everson.

Miss Bessie Fish of Anson spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
her father. A. T. Fish, and fam
ily.

Mrs. H. Young of Crowell visit
ed in the hoim o f her “on, Roy 
Young, ai d family a few days 
last week.

Miss Re-alie Fish returned home 
Friday after spending the past 

• five weeks with her sister. Mrs. 
i Marvin Sosehee. of Anson.

Mrs. Emil Kainer Jr. of Anson. 
Mr. and Mr- Emil Kainer Sr. and 
daughter, of Stamford spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Emil Kainer Jr., Mr. ami Mrs. J. I 
M. Marr. ]

Mrs. Arlie Brothers ami Mrs.
! Oscar McGinnis of Paducah, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 

i Mrs. Egbert Fish visiting with | 
I their uncle, Marvin Sosehee, o f 1 
' Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown spent Friday night vis- 

! ¡ting her sisters. Mrs. Egbert Fish 
and Mrs. B. W. Mathews.

Kenneth Adams o f Crowell has \ 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, the past week.

Mrs. Charles Fergeson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry of Crow-

' Brotherhood W ill 
Meet in June

Foard Countv United

gHri
itati
(diti:

Tcai
ned

>1 and of Fä
hen College 

S. degr-

TeX-
rhere

The
Prothcihood which was scheduled i 
to meet in the basement of the j 
Methodist Church this week ha.- 
beei: postponed until the next reg- 
ular meeting day in June. Furth- I f‘u 
er announcement will be made.

day in ease 
•genev treat-

had 
i u r-

ell

spent a

CHANGES

The J. M. Hill building 
east skie of the square 
being occupied by the J. T. 
Food Market. Reeder's 
Store has moved into one

on the 
is now 
Brooks' 

Drug 
of the

Self buildings on the north side 
of the square, and Dr. Hines Clark 
has established his office in the 
hospital. On the west side o f the 
square in one o f the Seif build
ings. ti e Liberty Cafe is open foi 
business. The Draft Board office 
is in the east side o f the Roberts- 
Beverly Abstract Co. building.

The Crowell Rotary Club had 
it- first meeting since the tornadi 
Wednesday at noon ir, the Fisch 
Dept. Store. It was decided to 
meet there for a business meet-

it- own doctor oaet 
the necessity for cm 
ment. With their r. • >■ 
each day, hot coffee wh 

I been made at the camp a 
j riedly transported t<- Cr 
served.

C. E. Forbes is educate 
visor of the camp and ha-

part o f his time here since 
the emergency occum  d. Wm. 
Partel- is the Company comma: i- 
er, J. Ad Wylie, the camp -uper- 
intendent and Dr. Preston, the 
camp physician.

Mr Forbes stated o: Monday 
morning that eight additional 
trucks had been purchased for the 
camp and were being used for the

Mr M. 
Amarillo.

Will hi -tii

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

ing each 
notice.

W<dne-day until fur’

N O T I C E
On Monday. May 13. I will open a Furniture Repair 
Shop in the Ketchersid Second Hand Store. I do all 
kinds of stove and furniture repairing, upholstering 
and re-building.

Leave your calls with Mr. Ketchersid and I will 
call and give estimates on your work.

BRYSON FURNITURE REPAIR  
and UPHOLSTERING SHOP

was -pj 
e this*'» 
nu pa

io havf
ite in l!i

Claxton, also

Ï

A P P R E C I A T I O N
We want to express our sincere appreciation to 

the people of this community for the patronage given 
Orr’s Bakery during the past number of years.

May you give the new management the same 
loyal and courteous treatment that it has been our 
happy privilege to enjoy.

We ask you to join us in extending a hearty 
welcome to Crowell’s new citizen.

MRS. FRA L. ORR. 
and JEAN ORR.

GAS COOK STOVES

Our stock is not damaged for which we are deep
ly grateful. If you need a gas cook stove, see us be
fore you buy. We also have plenty of furniture.

WTe extend «air sympathy to all those who are 
yfcttas of the tornado in any way.

W. R. WOMACK FAMILY

i Wednesday 
'companied Lyndal 
of Abilene.

The Riverside Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Monroe Karcher Tuesday a f
ternoon. Looking one's best was 
the topic of discussion during the 
program period. The club is sched
uled to meet in the home of Mrs. 
Fail McKinley Tuesday after
noon. May 12.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mrs. A. 
D. Campbell in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
children, who lost their home in 
the Crowell storm are staying with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennols 
visited her sister and brother, 
Mis. Vernon Parrish and Victor 
Walker, of Rhome Saturday and 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark of 
Tulsa and Charles Hunt of Sand 
Springs, Okla., were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Derr and 
family of Chillicothe visited her 
sister. Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels, 
Sunday.

J. ('. Roberts o f San 
spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. John S. Ray.

Mrs. Monroe Karchei 
panied her parents. Mr.
Carl Haseloff. and son. 
of Lockett to Wichita Fulls where 
Arthur participated in the ac
cordion festival there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and son of Eastland spent Wed
nesday night with his mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Rennels. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
College Station visited in the home 
o f Mrs. J. L. Ucsnels

until Sunday. She ac- ell, visited their mother. Mrs. J.
B. Rasberry, over the week-end.

Mrs. Egbert Fish is spending 
this week with her daughter. Mrs. 
J. M. Sosebee, of Anson.

CARD OF THANKS

Hughston Insurance Agency has 
moved to the doctor's office in 
the rear of the Corner Drug Store.

Homer Johnson has leased th< 
building and fixtures from the 
Moyer Produce Co. and will op
erate hi.- poultry business from 
that location.

A Y. Beverly, who has been as
sociated in the business firm of 
M. S. Henry A: Co., has -tated that 
he will open a hardware and furn
iture store in Crowell at just as 
early a date n< he can possibly 
do so.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
Protect your wheat with a hail 
policy written in an old line in
surance company.

W ill appreciate your business.

LEO SPENCER
Olfice North Side of the Square

We wish to express 
and appreciation for 
word and deed during

our thanks 
each kind 
the illness

anc
and death of our dear husband 

t father.
Mrs. .1. L. Manning.
Bill Manning.
Aubrey Manning.
Mrs. Luther Jobe.
Mrs. Luther Marlow. 
Mrs. S. W. Wallace.

Two
store
Store.

offices in 
for rent.—

rear of our 
-Fisch's Dept.

Ward Thursday.
Mr. ::ri! Mr- Hibit Grisham < f 

Byi — visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mr-' Sam Tole, and other reia-

Antonio ! 
Mr. and !

r accotn- ' 
and Mrr. | 

Arthur. !

(Last week's news.)
Mrs. C. L. Adkins visited Mrs. 

Edward Shultz of Thalia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Nolen Swan accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan and fam
ily of Thalia to Olnoy Saturday 
afternoon. The group took Bill 
Swan to Olney where he met 
friends with whom he went to 
Florida, where he is stationed at 
Camp Blanding.

Mrs. Ben Bradford was ndmit- 
tend to a Vernon hospital for med
ical treatment Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell Seales of 
Vernon were supper guests o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Scales, Friday evening.

Angelo Stegos returned to his 
home in San Angelo Friday after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ward.

Martha Johnson spent Friday- 
night with Leta Jo Carrol of 
Crowell.

Miss Jewel Ward and Lowell 
Russell o f Vernon visited Miss 
Ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

1 tives here Saturday and Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 

|Ca: oiyn Tole, who will spend a 
! week with them.
I Johnnie Kubieek of Abilene vis- 
' ¡ted Mr. and Mrs Fred Hulencak 
| during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Kaj# and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mr-. Tom Vccera of Crowell Sun- 
da'-.

Mr. and M r- George Wesley 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Mahonev of Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie t ’ eio and 
children of Crowell v.eie guests 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten Sunday.

Sam Billingsley, principal of 
the Riverside school, was a busi
ness visitor in Guthrie and Pa
ducah Saturday. He was necom- 

Thursdav. I panied by T H. Matthews of i ha- 
lia. Mr. Billingsley ha# accepted 
a position with the AAA in King 
County.

There will be no school at the 
Riverside school Monday. May 4. 
because of the registration for 
sugar rationing cards.

Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
daughter. Mrs. Edward Shultz, 
Mrs. Roy Shultz and Mr. and Mrs. 

|G. A. Shultz and children of Tha- 
Jlia. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
I Margaret, and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
I were visitors in the home o f Mr. 
land Mrs. I>. M. Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperlv of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford one day last week.

Richard Johnson is on the sick 
list A Crowell physician was sum
moned to render him medical aid 
Saturday.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews of Thalia 
visited Mrs. G. W. Scales t\id- 
nesday. .  . . . . .Mrs. Hugh Jones and children 
of Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carr Sunday.

Miss Zelda Scales of Vernon 
ent Sunday with her pasents. 

and Mrs. G. W. Scales.

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to ex

press the appreciation we feel ,n 
our hearts to our friends for their 
kindnesses and consolations in so 
many way- at the death of our 
loved one. Mrs. Mary Campbell. 
Without such friendship, it seems 
that our grief would have been 
inconsolable.

A. D. Campbell.
Archie Campbell,
Banks Campbell.
G. M. Eubank.
Mr-. A. Weatherall.
Mrs. J. B. McClure.
I. A. Eubanks.
G. B. Eubanks.
J. H. Eubanks.
Mrs. J. J. Tyson.
and Other Relatives.

WEHBA’S NOW OPEN

We are thankful to have our business open 
and ready to serve our customers. We ap
preciate every assistance rendered us.

We will 
week.

be hack with our regular ad next

Respectfully.

W E H B A 'S  C A SH  G R O C E R Y
North Side of the Square

sr

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have leased Orr’s Bakery and 1 am now in charge 

and ready to serve the people o f this community with the 
best bread and pastry products that can be made.

Our pastry counter is open for inspection, 
and see us.

OUR M O TTO :

“Crowell Bread Is Good Bread.”

Com e

Try It!

Phone 267M F. G. KANE
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New Appreciation for Utilities 
Developed When Cyclone Disrupts
All of Crowell’s Utility Services

■ American wa> of life has 
led sa many luxuries anil 
niences over sueF u lent? pe- 
that many people have ao- 
i them m s  a matter of course, 
don't miss the water until 
ells run drv However, the 

of t low 11 will ever be 
appreciative o f many o f the 

- taken for gratitud in the 
since being depnved of them 
season t«\ the tornado. The 
upoi ant part played in our 

.unity .-s economy by the va* 
utilities, ami ivur dependence 
the’ r services and efficiency 
ilso lie more clearlv under-

eplmne l'o celebrated his 12nd 
anniversary in the telephone ser
vice Tuesday. M.iv ■">. supervising'
iw onsti ucttvin........... .. ........  . .  thè eompany't
cables and lines. «ut to pieces I" 
[t\ ._i- .¡i a in thè tornado Miss
Nera liannis’ er. locai . Ciri op- 
. ■ Miss France' W >ods.
locai operateli, merit thè hijrhest 
commendtttion tor service* ren
de!« 1 out ili thè temporale sta 
tion i stablishvii oulsuìe of thè 
city limite ìmmediately after thè 
storni. The tour or live loral 
•in, - who have co-operatod in 
vicari: :g Ioni; distatici' calle 
thioug* r 'Mi piaci s ef business

i red a commend-

H*

unsi* cannot 
1 rtí 

>mpan> 
c*tabiifthir 

w 11 h m »

torti 
>r in

able M’i v i 
Accorili 

W

W

• District Monaliti 
io'* phones will ln* 
un the next two m 
l.Ui renidential sor-

Sunday.
.1 (\ Jones. Mrs. M H Jmes

e r i Mr- W A Jones visited Hugh 
Jor.es and family in Childress 
Mondai

Bei i" Edens and father of An
sar visited here Thursday.

i .( Pharr and family " f  Ah- 
■ mat hv \ isiteil lu-tv Sunday.

iiu.s’el McBeatl. and Mr. and 
M.s Marcus Me Beat h of Unlene. 
pie hr. MeBcath of Sprimrtown. 
imi Mrs R. M Abbott of Fort 
Worth visited their parents. Mr. 
o d  Mis J. K MeBcath. whose 
home was destroyed in the storm 
it Crowell, in the home of J. !.. 
MeBeath ami family here last

Texas Farm Cash 
Income 11 Per Cent
Higher Than in ’41

May 9. 
writer

Texas outlaw. w ilfbe speaker at Meet at the I mvc - i 'y  of Texas, News.

| Wayne Card of Dallas, bi- the annual Imrh school press sec-
! ographer of Sam Bass, notorious tion of the Intel-scholastic League

Texas farm rash income w: 
per cent higher dm ine the first j..........»Is. ..♦* tlii~ tllîlll .

\S 1*1

n

t. H. W'i

Associate

•d a
r a> possible, or a** soon 
tv permits ti * i neee^-ary 

for repairs can

Mr and Mrs John Doty " f  t'hil- 
lirothe. Mr. and Mrs. l*on h. 
S,|iiaie of Burkhurnett, and Jack 
lloty and family of Rock i'ross- 
:i ir ' isitv'il Mi- ti. l»oty and Irene 
lu-re Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-, W T. I.ink of 
Clarendon visited their daughter, 
Mrs Bill McKinley, and hushand 
here last week-end

Mr and Mrs. C 
Clarendon vvere 
Thursday.

titu al Johnson and family. Lovd 
Fox and family. Mi'. \\ . B ( ur- I V  . Mts C. I . Wheeler and W

¡three months of this year than 
in the same quarter of 1911. I ni- 
V ersity of levas Bureau of Busi
ness Research officials, annotine- j 
ed Thursday. April -'U*. 

j For the first three months of ¡ 
•he current year. ea-h Encomi 

j from agriculture totalled nearly p 
I SI 13.000.000, as compared with 
1 $04,000,000 in the first quarter ! 
! last year.

Most of tho train in farm citali 
income was derived from cattle. ¡ 

j hogs, efres. milk, fruits and vette-, 
¡tahlcs. The cash income front, 

B. Morris of these products durintr March. ! 
visito!* here ¡1941 and 1942. respectively vvere:

2.000; i 
2.194.000 ; ! 

12,000 ;

he put

H lavati 
festival

Russ,
I!

attended an accordion 
in Wichita Falls Sunday. 

■11 Bryson

1 cattle, l.JtWî.000 - s 's
hogs. si .22ÎL000 - •̂*2

1 «'ggs. $1 ,74l>,000 - S.’)
i milk. $:; .274.000 - «S5,
1 fruits anil S2

okl a. V I S
$2.207.000-

$4,119,000. Substantial it wren.— 
and family of ¡ es were also recorded for wheat, 

rice and mohair.•d ■ Is ster.

\\

material «»i'- . Ml*'.. K. S. Fleslo*r.
’•■!!• Sill;, lav.

ami family

Tt'Xfis 1 tilitu s C »V.. ! lb'bert Hammon ii< visited
hourst after the cy- fri« r.«is in San Ane» • a few «lays
had >e\t*ral er eus last week.

t sltit* points repair- Kt!;:«!* Lent: of Det•atur visited
T w<» crews cairn* it is parents. Mr. anti Mt' W. J.

two from Abilene Fonjr, here last week-e»ul.

spent

I .it* 2$ failures ai 
liabilities in Mare

Fe w er aevv businesses were cio- 
■ T v i durintr March, the 

I • V rsity of Tovas Bureau of 
Bit-;' is- Research, reported. \ 
• lro;i o f 12.7 per cent ■.>•. new 
charters from February and of 

per cent from Mare1 1941. 
was found hv the Bureau.

hv ti 
belie)

Excessive tidiness is said to 
nuicate a mild form of insanity 
—from which most newspaper 

are happily immune.

H .  S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell------------------ Texas

etfort par’.ml service was 
1 by Thursday mttht of 
•ek. Rapid progress has 
side and already the major- 
the northside residential 
has service restored, and 
end of the week it is the 
■f the management that all 

vv" de'ii e service can have it.
TI is is .i commendable record in 

view "f  the complete destruction 
of the transmission system and 
substations, and is duly appreciat
ed by the local public.

The Uvalde Construction Co. 
made possible a temporary light 
hook-up that was of inestimable 
value while the local lighting fa- 
, lities were dead. Many homes 
are -till without lights hut con
nections are being rapidly made.

The absence of gas for cook
ing purp"-i - has given Crowell a 
tast- f "i"iteev days, much of the 

•.k;■ _r being done on ressurected 
nut nadly crippled oil stoves. \ et. 
•..¡..dy i' grumbling. knowing 
that the entire city will soon be 
enjoying the convenience of nat
ural gas again.

Mr. and Mr- C. C. Wisdom and 
daughters visited relatives in 
(iainesville last' \veek-end.

Jess Hathaway of Amarillo vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

I.ouis Lindsey of Granito. Okla.. 
visiteii Mr. aun Mis. C. C. I.indsey 
here Wednesday.

Misses Wanda Self and Joht - 
nie Ruth Wisdom of Amarillo vis
ited here Sundav.

TR U SC O T T
(By Irene Myers)

■ f Crowell 
week with

INSURANCE T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

and ,

at-

FIBE. TORNADO, 
Hal!, Etc.

Bra. A- E. McLaughlin

PHYSICIAN
and

SOBGEON
George Doty, 

( ’• For«! ami

0 0 D S T 0 C K
T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE 

W ichita Falls, Texas
913',2 Indiana Avenue

Miss Oniia Cates of Abilene 
visited !n-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T R Cates, a while last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl T Glasgow 
of Fort Worth, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs B. I*. Webb, 
lure Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Temple and -m  are 
visiting relatives m Paris.

Mrs. Minnie Wayland of Louisi
ana wo- a visitor here Monday.

J. M. Jaekson and son, David, 
and G. C. Phillip- were visitors ill 
Ranger Sunday

Homer l)oty of Sudan visited 
, his mother. Mrs 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. <
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Ford of Good- 

. lett visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. 
Wright her« Thursday

Mr and Mr-. J. D. Breedlove of 
Tyler visited Mr and Mrs. H. W. 
Gray here Saturday night and 
were accompanied to Floydada 
Sunday by Mr. and Mr- Gray 
where they visiteii Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove and family.

Ted Solomon and family of Lo
renzo visited relatives hen la - 1 
week-end.

I Miss Maxine Fit 
ton, Okla.. visited 
Mr and Mrs. K. S.

I a while last week.
* Mr and Mr-. Bill McKinley vis- 

in *Phrr vkmorton

C

Mr. and Mrs. Garcia, Vida Gra
ham. Mrs. Jack Russell and son 
o f San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Graham and daughters 
at Gilliland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pettes 
and son of Carlsbad, N M.. and 

i Mrs. Frances Jackson of Lubbock 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Jesse Fred Collins 
| spent a few days last 
Marion Chowning Jr.

Joe B. Turner and Mrs. Ed L. 
Turner • f Abilene spent the week- 

lend with Mrs. <5 S. Turner a n 1 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner 
family.

Marjorie Browning, whe 
| tends Draughon’s Business 
lege at Wichita Falls, spent 
week-end with her parents, 
and Mi- V W, Browning

Curtis- Tapp, who attends 
Murry < '«liege at Abilene, spent 
the week-end with Lis parents, 
Mr. atul Mrs. T. P. Tapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Crowell -pent the last part of last 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mi- W. T Blevins.

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Moore of 
Aspermont visited friends here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenner and 
Ike Kenner of Abilene sp(-nt the 

'week-end with Mr. and Mrs Steve 
Mills here and other relative 
Margaret.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was here 
"ii business Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jon 
Sanford spent the first of

son, Kenneth, of Dallas 
j the week-end with her parents) 
and visited Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.-. Otto Droigk and 
i ildreti of I.cvclland spent the 
we i - «i w ith her parents, Mr. 

land Mr- T. F. Lambert.
Mrs Dolphus Tolan and Mr,* 

i and Mrs. \\. C. Pierce o f Cali- 
‘ forma visited relatives here last 
week.

Miss Anna Jo Bonzley has ac- 
1 1 pted a position with the AAA 
Depai tment at College Station, i

Arnold Hines left for the Army 
i Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Presley of 
Chillieothe visited here an«i in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Roberts and 
children of Iowa Park visited i 
friends here Sunday.

Mis. Ruth Lawson and daugh
ter. Barbara Ann. and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Roy Hofmann and son. Wes- | 
ley. visited in \\ ichita Falls Sun- i 
day.

Ottis Thompson had his tonsils * 
i removed at a Vernon hospital last 
week.

Some few transplanted sweet 
| potato plants last week, others 
j vv ill this coming week.

This community sends its heart- 
j felt sympathy to the people of 
! Crowell in their distress in loss of 
life, home- aid property, and are 

| “ all out"' in their etfort to 
any way possible.

If you are on 
b u y e r  .  . .  0P|  
m a n y  

people q < n“ 5”  J”
b u y 0 n e w * S S » « ' t

doti  The Hoi 
rovides thi

a. It now
u n d e r  the Ci°n *n d8tl

m e n t ’ s ratio*-on The »logi
v/ftn. r ‘The cultivi 

* * * y°Ur C'-gn genius 
■ , ... Irst spokei

d e a l e r  Wi||b{«ar, secon« 
lublic of

h elp  y o u  getc|ress to th

« a t e  o f  Purché The lu t
L i  . . he Republ,

O b t a i n  delirhe electio
1846.

yo u r new to- ”
The flag

minimum of-eplac,e.d r5ver tne l
o n d  d * 10' 1818_

Rem em ber—you get a  lo n g -liv e d , d e p e n d a b le , 

econom ical m otor car w hen you buy “The Finest 

Ch evrolet of All Tim e.” . . .  It costs little to  b u y , 

o p era te  an d  m ain tain. . . . A nd, most im p o rtan t  

of a ll, it's d esign ed  an d  built to serve  yo u  faith*  

fully for a long time to com e—it's a  quality m otor  

car through an d  through.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY

uni il,

the
Mr.

. A bachelor i- a selfish itulivid- 
! ual who never gave a deserving 

ady a chance to collect alimony.
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET

Minera 
Mm. 

re laet
Sim V. 

¡ted Mn. 
lene laat 

J. M. J 
ed relativ 

Mr, andBrownfieh
' Mrs. H. T

Me

at

s o f
the

Owen Guynn 
Visiting l elative

of

ofLouis Holmes 
Mr'. J. T. Reece 
Santa Fe, X. M.

'her of hau
lier parents. 
F'leiher. here

the

¡ted •datives

9 ’m Qlad 9  7 W

Alka*Seltzer
And Thay Sag It With • Smilm!

l >o the members of YOUR family say this?

week her
Mr. and Mrs.

Fort Worth are 
here this Week.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lukefield. Ariz.. 
and daughter of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Holm« 
and Mrs. J. VV. Rutherford 
first of the week.

Clifford Roberson and Mr 
Jark I imberlake and children <
V era visited Floyd Roberson 
while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Troop 
and son of Benjamin are 
her mother, Mrs. Albert

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner 
ton ,,f Crowell visited Mr.
Mrs Bill Owens and daughter 
Patsy. Tuesday.

L lr.a Lubank of (juanali visit
'd  her parents. Mr. and Mr- 
Br.ee Eubank. Sunday.

Killy,- Smith of Quanah visited 
his parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. H A 
Smith, Fridav.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Markham 
and children of Stamford visited 

father, J. B. Markham, and 
Haynie and

Watson 
visiting 
Haynie 
Billing- 

and

his

and
and

Mr and Mrs. Horace 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord 
on of Foard < ity visited Mr 

Mr--. . M. Hord and son, a vvhib
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll ani 
. daughter, of Abilene visited rela 
tive- here and at Crowell on Wed 
nesday of last week.

If not, perhaps it la because you have never given Alka-Seltzer 
a  thorough trial

areAll over the world people who have used Alka-Seltxer 
enthusiastic in its praise.

If Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it m your med
icine cabinet; if it is not, it won’t coat you a penny. We will refund 
the purchase price to any new aver who is not entirely satisfied

Your fainily may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
j o «  think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

» •. . covers its use in all conditions listed be-
low

Gas am Stomach, Add Indigestion. Heart- 
t a n . ‘'Morning Alter", Muscular Palm, Nos
talgia. Headache, Distress oi  Colds, as a Gar* 
fit in Minor Throat Irritations

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Aik a- Seltzer

Mr. and Mrs. N*. C. Martin and 
'mall «laughter of Louisiana vis
ited hi- sistor. Mr-. H. T. Faughn, 
and daughter and went sight see
ing at ^.rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson and 
friends of Henrietta visited hi* 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Settles, and vis
ited f rowell to see the destruc
tion done by the cyclone.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines and 
children and Mrs. T. A. Raines 
and J. T. visited Travis Davis and 
family and went to Crowell in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [>>e 
Jordan of Bridgeport over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Garvin and

D O W N

-  « nd> - ,  _  Mr». 
is visiting 
V. Gambi' 

Mrs. J. 
handle ar 

-  Whitedeei 
Kinley he 

Mr. an
Levellanc
here.

Mr. an 
two sons 
son, Get 
visited r 
en route 
it their c 
Jo Ann i 

Mr. an
visitón

Mrs. E 
dren left 
she will
has accei

s. IMrs. P  
ed relati 

Mr. ar 
visited & 
in Quant 

Bill St 
parents,P* .here leaf

But Reserve Forces Came to the Rescue

■  Rev. 1 
visited ii 
end.

Mr.' ai 
Fort W< 
here thi 

Jack 1 
Crossing 
Sunday.

M in 
ed frien 
week-en

M n. 
Raymon 
M n. Ho 
«U Wed 

Mias 
Mr. and 
Mr. ant 
of Crox 
son her 

J. T. 
visited 

H. I* 
in Magi 

Jim 1 
his brot 

tTi
to 
sons.

Y our Electric Servant joins with aU West 
Texas citizens in extending -sympathy to victims 
of the tragic storm in Crowell on April 2H.

stricken area.

Method
2:80.
tend.

We pledge our wholehearted support in 
helping to re-build the citv.

Electric lines, our office and substation all 
were in the storms path and were not spared 
Every possible step was taken to restore sen ice 
quickly and safely.

The company is proud o f  the men and * • *  
who make up its organization, and o f their w  
aJt> in meeting every em ergency.

_  . ** ,*s. a tyP* o f  service we pledge anew 
maintaining reserves to m eet any continK*"^ 
and neighborly co-operation am ong our 
to be o f  inestimable value to the community 
time o f need.

,4
little s' 
visited

Recognition is given the line crews, rush
ed to ( rowell from surrounding communities as 
well as members of our organization here, for 
the fine spirit and the speed and skill employed 
in re-building and constructing equipment in the

Texas Utilities
Company

' -  ,V • V .
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Mr (

u Q|,e on

____ . isti is visitimi j Mr. and Mrs. George Mann a
I her grandparents. Mr. and Mm. ¡children of Farmer 

li H. Fish, und Mr. and Mr 
H. Chapman, o f Paducah.

R AYLAN D
(By J. C. Davis)

ANSWERS

SCENES OF WRECKED HOWES AND BUSINESS HOUSES IN CROWELL FOLLOWING CYCLONE
Standard Course in Red Cross First 
Ud Completed Monday Night at Court 
louse; Advanced Course Also Finished

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items taken In whole or in part 
from the issue of The News of 
May 3, 1!*12:

Last Tuesday evening at high 
noon at the home of the bride's

y  Clap The Homestead Law. which* The Foard County United P ,ar,enttI', Rl'v- J - K- Billington 
rovides that Homesteads cannot Wroth*»,•lm.,.1 ¡m i ‘ , , ,  I •d "ke the words that united the

lie  au.  e taken for debt other than debt Biotluthood will have its next |,yt- of Arthur X. Vernon and 
C o n tr a c te d  in '  ' 1 " ur “ n Thursday night. May ¡M hs Bessie Perry. The wedding

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

R. B. Fuller of Cleburne visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish ami 
family Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest I. 
Thomas and son, Billy Norman, 
o f Lockney, spent last Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Evan

pent

ier than debt im.etjn|f ,,n Thursday night. May j Miss Bessie Perry. The wedding
omestead was nassedbv the first 7. In the basement of the First j «*'"*• as « surprise to their friends.

o f X  W b l i  if T7x Baptist Church, according to J. ) Mr. .aml .Mrs. N ornon left on th. "  rncongress oi rwcpuoiK <>i n  x miwidnnt the I ° clock train tor San Angelos. It now exists in the constitu- * • HavuUon, pieauient ot tm i
Brotherhood. The program for 
the evening meal will be changed 
from the order of the past ineet-

■3. IV IIU1T VAiom tit t..v
r  the f ion an dstatutes ..f the stole.

's rqfi0R,
The slogan o f Texas educators, 

your ft ‘The cultivated mind is the guard- 
' ' genius o f democracy." was

... lrst spoken by Mirabeau B. La- 
' W|H Dinar, second President o f the Re- 

lublic o f Texas, in his first ad- 
rou gef: lress to the Texas Congress.

Galveston and other points

Last Saturday night at the home

Purcb;

ings. There will he a sandwich j of C. P. Sandifcr on North Lan- 
supper on this occasion and each ' ham street. Rev. J. E. Billington 
mini is asked to bring his ownjspoke the words that made Jesse 
sandwiches and they will be sup-1 Caldwell Howard and Miss Carrie 
plcmented b> cotfee and dough- Coleman man and wife. Only a 
nuts served by the Brotherhood. ' few close, personal friends were 

The program for the evening present. Miss ( (deman has been 
¡will be entirely composed of local ,,,u* "t the teachers in the Crow- 
I talent and promises to be pleas- ell public schools for the past------ ■ t*-v ivi uiwl Uf Itoi* /.lyii

man.
Dorotha Louise Fist

. . ..... ....... ............ .........  Valley
J. Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. B. Martin, who ha- been 
visiting relatives in Jolly, ha- it- 
turned and will spend the year 
with her daughter, Mrs. H T. 
Faughn, and daughter.

About two inches o f ram f«.-11 
here la.-t week. Most of th" cot
ton and maize already planted 
will have to be replanted.

, H. T. Faughn has enlisted for 
14 the duration. He has gone to San 

Antonio to enter a training school
- ........ ................................... . and Junior Lambert made in the Civil Seivic d

spent Sunday with Mr. and M rs.'a business trip to Lubbock Fri
I I  I f  T ’ l U 1 -• M .  ( • » »  l 1 . .

Billington I ' M|. an,inMrs. Henry Fi.-h and ' in Wuhi,a Falls.
miteU till' I l?nlwn't I Patt und I laeilrvlt : I. 1). Lil\V> i ►) ÎI

P. D. Clark i- visiting relatives

sons. Robert Leon and Gordon i L D. Law- n and T. F. Lambert 
Bradley, Mr-. Egbert Fish and made a busine-- trip to Wichita 
son. Herbert, and Mrs. Bert Math- Falls Tuesday, 
ews and daughter, Norma Jean,1 Loi-

1. Retuil 1 
hibited from 
toothpaste to 
the customer 
o f collapsible 
one purchase

2. They U  
through the ir 
ment of post,

:. Lew A \ (
4 They ar 

soldiers who

idling a
a

tun
tui

1er u 
some 
each

Il .H. Fish and family of Paducah.
Betty Jo Teel o f Ogden -pent 

la-t week-end with Pauline Dish- 
man.

W. O. Fish and son, John Eg
bert. made a business trip to 
Davidson, Okla.. Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Walling of Ogden 
spent Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Alien Fish.

Buster Dishman o f this com
munity and Miss Alicene McKin-

Ti avi- C

e pleas- 1,1 ¡».n«»««® iw  me ir«« * ney o f Ogden were married Wed-
- The last national election of ing and entertaining. The main | t< rm, and by her charming per- nesday afternoon in Paducah, 
he Republic o f  Texas resulted in speaker on the program will be i " mality. lovable disposition, has Mrs. W. O. Fish spei

n deli he election o f  An.-on Jones, in Rev. Frederick J. Ross, the new made a host of friends here. M r . ' - » ...................ou i,.
, astor of the First Christian Howard is a young business man.

n e w  « ’ Church.
All men in the county are urged 

ittemi the Brotherhood andThe flag o f the United State- 
lUm of -^Placed the Lone Star banner to attend th

jver the Capitol o f Austin, Feb. enjoy the program, the meal ana 
in d  del the association together.

pent Monday 
afternoon with Mr-. Harry Ad
ams of Crowell.

Billy Fish attended the Jun-
»1 ... m ............  ior-Senior banquet in Paducah

his close attention to business, Friday night.

. -P to  LiUDDOC
day. returning Saturday. I of his b

Mi-s Bernita Fish, teacher in Sam A. Veal 1.- 
Five-in-Ont* school, 'pent the Houston "hen- I.

I week-end with Mr. anti Mrs. Lois ployed in the snip 
! Lambert and family. ment of the Army

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett1 Hie -ma.l son 
o f Riverside spent Sunday with 

■ friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines and 

| children o f  Prairie View visited 
’ relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of dier wa- Theodore 1 
| Vernon are visiting their (laugh- of the Prt 
tor.

-  ______  . part ment.
Davi- will have charge

Saturdax 
will be

Oliver Holland wa 
Vernon doctor Fri 
¡cal treatment.

Mi- Mi

Author, world travi

¡ being a member of the dry goods 
firm of R. B. Edwards *.• Co. By

a.-ijgij Items from Neighboring Communities
TH A L IA

(By Minnie Wood) 

(Last week’s news.)

xemplary habits and sterling Mrs. IJernv Fish and daughter-, 
character, has also made many j Dorotha Louise and Bern.v Ann, 
friends here. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

—  I J. H. Chapman of Paducah Sat-
The most importanut strike of urday afternoon, 

oil in the Electra oil field since j Bernice Walling visited In Qua- 
the first gusher April 1, 1011, nah Saturday afternoon, 
took place when McBride No. 1 Jackie Lankford and Delbert 

— — — ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o n  \\ . J. Sheldon’s farm started Walling o f Ogden visited Billy 
daughter, Doris Ann, o f Gamble- to gush. It made several flows of Fish Tue-day morning,
ville visited her parents. Mr. and more than loo feet into the air, Betty Sue Norman of Galves-
Mis. Jim Choat. Monday. and when it was turned into tanks ton has returned home after

Lois Hucklev and a girl friend it was making at the rate o f 500 spending the past week with her
if ciiildre-- visited in the home barrel- per day. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Xor-

Ho! Ho! lb .
Go to your voting precincts Sat
urday, the -4th. and meet your ob
ligations as freemen. Elect good 
lelegates to the county innvcn- 

Tuesday, the 7th of 
W. It. McCurley and , May.-— S. (•. Woods.

mu'
T. Murphy and other- Sun-Frank Main and family o f  Mills. <>f <

M., visited relatives here last day.
ik-end. Mi- Belle Blevins and R. C.

and Mr-. IL W. Gray ami and Wayne Lindsey visited her 
Beverly, and giamblaught ••, -;*t<-r. Mrs. ib i t Long, and lam- 

i’orm i Grace (bay,  visited Fred il.v of I I alia Sunday.
, in Dilley and Loyd Gray in. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle- tion next
do last week-end. brook, M .............
irs. Ed Cate- : returned M,-. ( iff... Albrn i, n Sunday to

_ie from a vi.-it with relatives - 1'" singer o f hen. Meet me at Fergeson Bros
HuffO Okla who returned to a hospital in Lit- __. tletield Wednesday after spend-1 \fr 'r.,u qijJ ' s.

Bertha Shultz has return- inir a w.-«-k at her home. Mrs. M e-, v,,„ With Kb--ehV», Wl‘ m 
fcom a visit with relatives in . (TUrley expects to remain ^ ith A l l i s o n > ,aum >UIt* 

loma City. her daughter until she is improv-
and Mrs. Leonard Stater

Mineral Wells visited her sis- Mr .and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
Mrs. Royce Cato, and family ¡ am| little son o f Truscott spent 
laat week-end. j the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Ir. 

of Childress visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Sr„ Sun
day.Emmett Franz o f Abilene vis-j —  i . .„.

by placing 
thereuround.

this week.

Sim V. Garni )le and family vis
ited Mrs. W. S. Tarver in Abi
lene last week-end.

J. M. Jack son and family visit
ed relatives in Xocona recently. 

Mg. and Mrs. Johnnie Capps o f  j

Democrats—  his place this w 
concrete side wal

Louis Chessir. president 
First Bank of Truscott. -i 
couple of days here

W. J. Power leav 
Macon. Ga.. to attend th*- Old 
Confederate Veterans' reunion

— o —  |

Parker Churchill returned Fri- 
__ day from Hamlin where he had

Miss Maebell Brown of Thalia been. , at work for the ',ast few 
was visiting her friend. Miss Grace ,nont ' >-

odav for

Self, Saturday and Sunday

Henry Fergeson is beautifying

Brownfield visited his mother, I ¡ted fritu\ds * here one day last 
M re. H. T. Capps, here last week- ' week.

.end.
Mr». W. S. Tarver o f Abilene 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sim 
V. Gamble, here this week.

• C K .The Santa Fe jetty gang, which 
has been stationed here several 
days, left Wednesday after com
pleting a row o f jetties at the***----( ..:.1UWIIUH, im , _____

handle ¿bdWÍVÎ Cl V hSI‘ 'kmUh a" f  ! ^ ’“^ B i ^ r  Bi iilge.
Whitedeer visited Mrs. Mutt Me- . Mrû,and J * " ’, .A o P.rlest •a",‘1 Kinley here last week. daughters. Opa and Ruby, vis.t--- ................. - . l ed George Wesley and familv of» -----L,

musicians at Corregidor from Tex
as who cheer the other soldiers 
with their music. This announce
ment was heard over the radio 
Monday at noon, then added to 
that was the kindness of S. J. Bo- 
man of Vernon, who saw the item 
in a daily paper, cut it out and

For lessons in learning to fall 
from a buggy in ca<e of accidental 
horse run away, consult with W. 
L. Power.

Vernon Brown, who is playing 
with the Wichita Falls baseball 
team this year, is here this week 
to see his sister, who is sick.

Lady agents wanted in every

. Havis Capps of 
visiting relativesMr. and Mi 

Levelland are 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Solomon and 
two sons o f  Lorenzo and another 
son, George, o f Denver, Colo., 
visited relatives here last week 
en route to Lawton, Okla., to vis
it their daughter and sister. Miss 
Jo Ann Solomon.

Mr. and M rs. Glen Gamble were 
visitors in Chiyldress Tuesday.

Mrs. Everett Haggard and chil
dren left Friday for Idaho where 
she will join her husband, who 
has accepted a position there.

Mrs. Roy Shultz and son visit
ed relatives in Vernon last week.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denni
in Quanah Monday, 

BUI..... Swan o f Florida visited his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Swan, 
here laat week.

_ Rev. T. J. DuBose and family 
visited in Wichita Falls last week
end.

Mr.' and M rs. Tom Johnson of 
Fort Worth are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Jack Doty and family of Rock 
Crossing visited his mother here 
Sunday.

Misa Marguerite Walker visit
ed friends in Lawton, Okla., last 
week-end.

Bfrs. O. M. Grimm and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams near Crow
ell Wednesday.

Misa Leola Taylor o f Quanah. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
o f  Crowell visited J. G. Thomp
son here Sunday.

J. T. Lee o f Langley Field, Va., 
visited relatives here this week.

H. L. Swan and family visited 
in Megarglc Saturday.
• Jim Banister of Talioka visited 
his brother, Walter Banister, and 
family here Friday night en route 
to Oklahoma City to visit their 
sons.

Sunday is singing day at the 
Methodist Church in Thalia at 
2:30. Everyone invited to at
t e * .

Otti*'
M A R G A R E T

( » »  Mrs. John Kerley)

(Last week’s news.)
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 

little son. William Terry, of Taft 
visite* her sister. Mrs. Earl Ingle, 
and faatily and relatives o f  River

berai days last week.
Jo Hunter, and Murphy 
. Sollis visited Cecil Sol

er o f Murphy and J. W., 
>e week-end at Lawton,

and Mrs. Bill Clark and 
thard Wayne, o f V'ernon 
Dave Shaw and family

Charlie Huskey and little

ea ueoiKi- , , , ......... .....
Riverside Sunday of last week.

J. L. Dunn returned to his home 
here Wednesday from Fort Worth 
where he has been taking an ad
vanced mechanical course and vis
ited his family until Monday. He 
is now employed at Victory Field 
near Vernon.Leonard Smith has returned to 
S. M. U., where he is attending 
school, after visiting homefolks.

The Baptist parsonage is being 
refinished inside before the ar
rival of Rev. Hamilton and fam
ily. He tilled his appointment here
Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mahoney o f Quanah Sunday.

Leslie Dunn and family visit
ed Earl Xye and family o f Black
Sunday.Doyl McCurley left Sunday of 
1 st week for Hillsboro^ Or«“., 
where he expects to reside. His 
family will follow later when he 
gets located. He has been em
ployed by the Vernon Meat Com
pany o f Vernon for several 
months. Mrs. McCurley and chil
dren came from Vernon Monday 
and are visiting in the homes o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn and other relatives.

Haskell McCurley of McLean 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley, one day last
week.The Calahan Brothers will be 
at the school house to render a 
program Saturday evening, which 
will be sponsored by the Margaret 
Parent Teachers Association. Ev
eryone who possibly can is cordial
ly invited to attend.

Mrs. Belle Blevins and R. C. 
and Wayne Lindsey visited their 
sister and mother, Mrs. Edith 
Lindsey, o f Wichita Falls Satur
day.Mrs. Bill Bond, who has been 
in the Crowell hospital since Wed
nesday, is reported much better.

Mrs. Boss Kenner was pleas >d 
to hear that her son. Lock Rein
hardt .who has been stationed with 
the Engineer Training Batallion 
in Missouri lias been transferred 
to Brownwood, Texas.

Margaret friends o f Mrs. Kate 
Sellers o f Crowell were saddened 
when they were informed o f her 
sudden death in Crowell Monday. 
She was well known here, having 
visited here many times.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Neathcrly 
o f Vernon visited Dave Shaw and 
family Sunday. Their little daugh
ters. Barbara Ann and Henry 
Evylin. who had spent the week 
here .returned home with them.

Mrs. C. R. Roden, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks, is 
able to be up. The ladies o f  this 
community surprised her with a 
convalescent shower Monday. An
other pleasant surprise was the 
news that her grandson, Malcolm 
Tucker Reinhardt, is one o f the

iii u uaujf jjtt|#c*r, cut u uui unu ---- ------- -------  -----
sent it to her Monday afternoon.' community. Three to ten dollars 
The clipping is a treasure, as she a day. N’o capital required.—  
had not heard from Malcolm in Cowan Mfg. Co., Crowell, Texas, 
several months. I — o—

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choat were Visit my store Saturday and 
pleased to hear from their son, ’ hear the automatic piano, and 
Robert, who is in the service in then take a look at the furniture, 
Alaska, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. rugs, linoleum, matting, buffets. 
Priest ulso reports hearing that sideboards, dining tables, chairs 
their sons, F'red in Puerto Rico, and kitchen cabinets.— W. R. 
and Frank in Kentucky, are well. Womack.

ir**** \ V

Caught the tornado at
C rowell 1l ueSfi Jay night, A D.
Tennyson, j Hollywood, re-

t his car and was ur- 
iut the pressure 

terrific wind shattered the glass 
he back wim 

tomobile, leaving 
tiny particles 
to tht 
points to

Tom

to

: rame.
still clinging 

Here. Tennyson 
shattered giass. 
Sc :t of Dallas 

were in the car when the storm 
struck Crowell and took shelter 
in a service station. The station 
was wrecked but the car suf
fered only the broken glass and 
a few' scratches.

“ Where will 1 sleep?”  asked Glenn Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ran- the bed frame remained to show a house ever existed at that spot. Red Cross rep-
dolph, as he sat on the frame of a bed, all that was left of the home and furnishings resentatives are caring for such families as these,
at Crowell after the tornado. Only a few scrap* o f lumber, scattered shingles and
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Collegiate F. F. A . 
Chapter Elects Jas. 
W elch Reporter

James Welch, Sei:¡or Agricul 
tuie Sttulent fui- !91J ut Texas 
Teeli in l.uhhock. wns eleeted re- 
j ut ter for thè eolleiriate ehapter 
of Future Farine s et' America 
for thè next srhool year wliieh
wiil lur in in Septemln-r. 1 i*-ll!. 
Thi meeting for election of nf-
tieeis was lield Monday night of 
last week.

Dutie> for thè reporter'.' job
u: tliis ehapter is to u rite artici, ' 
fo r  thè college papor, "The

i Toread« 
Janies is well equ ipped f,;>r

1 duties iif this positi. ,n as he Sf rv-
ed as ireporter for : F. F. A.
( hapt, ; during his last yi•ar in ¡

j Crowell High School in it»:V.i . hLI V-
ing "<*ii first piaci* ill the A,! «‘ii .

' One news writing contest Ii,eld ut
Vernon on Saturday. May (k 19.;U),
when he was awarded a stivo!- 

! plutei! plaque for permanent pos-
: session. Five other contestant- 
from .the Vernon and Metarule

'.uttered ' e< and stunned citizens 
Crowell Wednesday where a tornado 

w . o .  ..ve V. jtevú en thus site Tuesday

night. N ■ there 1- nothing but kindling. In the right fore
ground are the remains of the J. L. Gobin home. The seven oc
cupants took shelter in a storm cellar, • .‘ t -- >

1 districts jiartieipat I'd ill this con
test.

Win* in state
I r. the State F. F. A. I.ea.ler

ship contest^ held nt Sam Ho
ton Statt Teache rs’ College in

Survivor o f Repulse 
to Lecture May 15 
in Wichita Falls

c,
by
A
thi
to
r>*

Fa 
< Bi

Eastern
arrived

r:,,i ■ from Singapore a few hours 
uter. made .iournalistie history.

After ti is feat he stayed on in 
Singapore, where 
on conditions there and the prog- 

1 r, of tiie war brought him into 
■iifiiet with British censorship. 

Th, British felt that his reports, 
ti , ugh wholly factual and true.

1

j Huntsville on June 2«i and "7. 
lp.'ip. Janies again won first place 
in in ws writing. He was award- 

i ed a banner and a bronz watch
ei seas Press Club's prize for radio experiences, and narrow escapes, 
reporting; the award of Sigma including capture by the Germans 
Delta i hi, national journalistic and eventual escape 1 , Budapest

fob at the closing of the contest.

his broadcast ! fraternity, for the best news 
porting o f 1 P-lt; and also 
Pulitzer award for best radio 
porting for 1941.

re- in Hungary, 
the Cecil Brown is b . 
i, - io Wichita Fails under the aus- »*»

Ten areas of the State were rep
resented in the contest with fif
teen contestants participating1 in 

brought »tews writing. Two years before.
Hugh, Fidi won thi-

of H i'. Hal Viager at the
Thirtv-four vear old Cecil l’ "Pular price of  $ 1.10 reserved

born m Brighton. its. with student price of 55c, i
Man
tt.ei't

were
easts
went
Indie:
• T th
rocen

“ P>"in.istic." His blend- Penn., educated at Western Re- iU ,! m.ul* orde!' ate filled
re banned and he then serve and Ohio State, graduated
t • • t1 • Netherlands East in 1P2 ÍL He did newspaper n -

id was there during much , porting unt;il ip;>7,, when he went
gluing in that area . In t«> Europe a> a frre lance maga
eeks he has been in Aus- zinc writer. and lat te that autumn

contest for the Crowell F. F. A. 
Chapter.

In the 1939 graduation class 
of Crowell High School, Jami 
wasnow when accompanied bv checks "as honor student among tho 

oi money order made payable and boys, making an average of 90.3 
addressed to Mrs. Hal Viager.
B"\ li'Mi. Wichita Falls. Texas.
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Dr. Cox Advises 
Vaccination Against 
Typhoid Fever

At one time Tennyson, the fa
mous English writer, turned down 
an ,'tTer of $5.000 for composing 
Christmas card ver-es.

^ , tin,' V daughter , Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Fo
il was trapped in her home when the tornado stru.k C:
S o had started for the door when the twister struck and
h X'C collapsed. She is shown here shortly after sh> 
cued. Ruth Cate- caught with her in the house w. 
u; Vernon for r t m.uirie .
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ol the W A R
Production Chairman No!-1 

eaking in New York City, 
e United Nations have now 
>ped the Axio in war pro- 
n Because of the amimu- 
eserves o f the enemy, how- 
'we have not yet won the 
o f  production." he said, 

•resident Wallace said by 
! this year the l '. S. will bo 
ing more war material than 
her nation in the history 
world.
WPB said as of April 1 

ovemment had disbursed 
han $23 billion on the war 

Chairman Nelson asked 
me contractors to establish 
tracting departments, and 
ike subcontract mg needs 
to the nearest \VI*B Held I

..........

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum 25c

For Sale Wanted

FUR SALE— Baldwin combine in 
good condition, cheap. —  Moody 
Bursey. 4ti-ltf

FOR
my 1

SALE— All I have left on 
>ts.— Mrs. A. K. McLaughlin. 

46-lu-

FOR SALE- 
i— Jimmie F

My home in 
a nklin.

Crowell. 
46-Ite

¡WANTED —  Junk iron, old tire 
casings and scrap metal.— Ballard 
F'eed & Produce. 33-tfc__________________________________
WANTED— 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at F'ergeson Bros. Drug 

'S to ic . 39-14tp|

FOR SALE
Seed.— C. C.

DITCH
Ribble.

BOY Cane 
45-2tc

FOR SAI.fi —Good Half and Half 
cotton seed. $1.60 bu.. at my farm 
1 mile east, 3 miles south of 
Thalia.— Oran Ford. 44-2tp

DRUG STORE FIXTURES for 
sale. 15-ft. wall ease, floor ease, 
elgaret-tobaeco ease. 1 1 -ft. buck 
bar and large steel safe.— E. 
SchlafTke, Elcctra, Texas. 46-ltp

WHEAT and oat crop with farm
ing tools for sale, with contract to 
rent for 1943.—J. J. McCoy. 

45-2tp

; FOR SALE- Gas range, breakfast 
I table and chairs.— Susie F’ranklin. 
I 46-1U-

F'OR SALE— Limited amount of 
good cotton seed for planting to STATE o f TEXAS, 
sell to customers o f  Crowell Gin. COUNTY o f FOARD 
— Ebb Scales. Apply to Homer CITY o f CROWELL.’ 
Johnson. 43-3tc

Lott
LOST —  6-year-old 
three stockling legs, 
John Long.

sorrel horse, 
bald face.—  

46-ltp

-ft

He also asked that wmk- 
nations be stagy-red. and 
ne and employment o f  sui>-
* be increased so vacations 
at disrupt war production, 
toard listed the lirst aim 
to set up voluntarily labor-

cement committees a !' d 
production drlv« s.

Manpower Mobilization 
jral Security Administrator,
,t was made chairman o f  a :
>an War Manpower Coin- 
r> set up by the President 
ing about the most effective 
zation and the maximum 
f the nation's manpower."
-cNutt said the Commission 
stablish a labor priorities 
i to allocate manpower on 
ntary basis. If tin- system 
he said he would a>k for 
ity to assign men and worn- 
specific jobs. Hi reported 

ditional 10  million workers 
¡8 needed in war production 
iar, many o f whom will have 
obtained through recruiting 
l, young people and retired
rs.

President proclaim« d tie- 
o f May 3 as National Em- 
ent Week and asked em- 
s to train and employ wom- 
d older men us a means of

* ng a labor slmrtage. Th • 
lent’s Committee m  Fair 
<yment Practice o ,K red 1" 
nies holding hire*- war

to cease d:-. , imit.at'.ng 
it workers because «.;* ia- c 
igion.

The War Front
_r Secretary- .. ......... t<.ld a

conference the U. S Anny 
iost ready for the oflYnMVe.

communique- n-pi-rted 13 
alia-based Anuruan bomi>- 
n a 4,000 mile rom d - trip 
>n Japanese installations ,n 
hilippines, sank f<>:r enemy 

damaged four others an 1
* 1 widespread damage. The

and Navy withheld tom- 
on reports that American 

;rs had raided Tokyo, Yoko- 
Koge and other Japanese 

and inflicted extensive prop- 
lamage.
teral MaeArthur named the 
-era o f  his stuff assisting him 
tad o f  the United Nations 
west Pacific Command. Gen- 
Wainwright said Corregidor 

and would hold out. la 
in estimated 60.00(1 Amen- 
ind Filipino combatant .m l 
ombatant troops on Bataan 
OW in the hands of the *:ue- 
Eight United Nations shins 

reported sunk l>y enemy s jb- 
tes in the Atlantic.

Fovoign Relation»
• White House r e p o r t i  d 
-Lease aid amount« <1 to more
$3 billion by tbe end of 

h. War supplies sent to Rus- 
t March wer«- two and a half 
- as groat as those sent in
iary. President Roosevelt ! supply .............

Ambassador to Vichy j probably will be exhausted Hv 
y to return to this country | the end' o f summer and the cnlf- 

** 1 .......m  o f  the j mg o f m et^of 1 -B classification

WANTED— To buy burlap 
Bullard Feed and Produce.

sacks.
13-tfc

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F- & A. M . 
PMay 1 1 . 6:09 P. M. 
*2n<i Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS
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This emergency kitchen was set up on the court hou 
the hundreds left homeless by the tornado that took ten 
persons.
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Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

T. M. WHITBY, Noble Grand. 
I J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

FISHING NOTICE
Be it ordained by the City 

Council of the City of Crowell, 
That the City Lake be opened ftir 
the purpose of fishing only from 

i the 1 st day of May, 1942, to and

ration book holder will be per
mitted to receive a special allot
ment o f not more than five pounds 
of sugar a y«-ar for home can
ning or preserving o f fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

Civilian Supply
Tin- WPB ordered production 

o f medium and heavy trucks for 
civilian use discontinued after ex
isting quotas have been complet
ed. The Board froze all stocks of 
new plumbing and heating e<[uip- 
ment. with the exception of re
tail sales of 35 or less and orders 
bearing a preference rating o f 
A-10 or higher. The Board also

including the 31st day of October, ! prohibited manufacture of oil

LOST—  8.25x20 Goodyear tire, 
tube and rim. Notify Waples- 
Platter Co.. Vernon, Texas. Re
ward. 45-ltp

Salesmen Wanted
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route. Real opportunity for right 
man. We help you get started. 
Write Rawleigh's. Dept. TXE- 
175-0, Memphis, Tenn. 46-ltp

Found
FOUND— Red steer has been at 

1 my place for about two weeks, 
j Owner can get same by paying | 
I for ad and damage.— G. Y. Car-| 
! roll. 46-It

No Trespaasing
TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the 
place, is hereby forbidden, 
stay out.— J. H. Carter.

Harris
Please
33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespnssing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

who need the time to clear up 
personal affairs. Selective Ser- 

Director Hershcy said the 
of men classified as

vice 1-A

the fall

VU * i _ MU,#*icing held here pending ciar- e 
ion Of the Vichy situation. I ‘ 1

ed --------
. to return to this
instructions, because .... .
nation o f  the new govern- , probably will start in

o f France by the Pro-Ger-! N . ».
Laval. The State Depart- \ ysaid three American ships D*«“ Na\> Department said the

luled to carry food and cloth- Bureau of Yards and Docks will
to France and North Africa i "  c out?acting agency fe r----  •• -■— I the Department for all construe-

ion accomplished by private
■my s a l  Selective Service j agencies, including works sub- 
0 War Department said or- contracted under a prime eon- 
sation o f 32 new divisions tractor. Two new destroyers were 
year ia being carried out on I launched and a third was corn- 
file. ■ The Department said , missioned. The President direct- ■ - -  — *>- led Navy Secretary Knox to take

over three plants of the Brewster 
Aeronautical Corporation in o l
der to increase their production.

President Roosevelt and Cana
dian Prime Minister MacKen/.ie 
King announced jointly that all 
United Nations with air training 
programs under way in the U. S. 
or Canada will confer in Ottawa 
early in May on “ further unite«l 
military efforts."

Shipping
The War Shipping Administra

tion requisitioned all the remain
ing American-owned ocean-going

Yrmjnr Medical Corps strength J 
be doubled to meet demands 
he expanded Army. Physi- 
i under 46 years and dentists 
r 36 will be eligible for com- 
ons as First Lieutenants. The 
irtment also announced for- 
on o f a new combat force. 
Tank Destrovcr Command, 

h will begin training in Tex- 
arly this summer, 
i* Department said it will 
t furloughs o f 10  days to in- 
••• after their processing at 
ption centers, if local hoards 

Ich action for men

1942, upon the following con«li 
lions, to-wit:

Fees to be paid to said City by 
persons desiring to fish in said 
lake: Season Ticket. Family So.00 ; 
Individuals, per day. 50c.

Fishing in said lake is subject 
tn the State Game Laws and un
der the supervision of the State 
Game Department,

Entrance to the lake property 
for fishing purposes will be from 
the north side o f lake only.

No person shnll take more than 
10 lbs. o f Bass or 10 C'rappie from 
lake during one day.

No person shall take Bass from 
lake under 11 inches, Channel 
Cat from lake under 11 inches, 
nor Crappie from lake under 7 
inches.

No trot lines, throw lines or 
set hooks of any kind will be al
lowed.

No person fishing in said lake 
shall use anything for bait except 
live or artificial bait. Camping 
shall not be permitted.

No fishing permitted before 5 
a. m. nor after 10 p. m. during the 
months of May, June. July, Au
gust and September. And no fish
ing permitted before 5 a. m. nor 
after 8 p. m. during the month of 
October.

Motor boats may be used on 
lake if run at a slow rate of 
speed and in a manner not to 
interfere with those fishing from 
the bank. The City reserves the 
right to cancel any one's boat 
permit that abuses this privilege. 
All occupants of any boat shall 
be classed as fisherman and pay 
fee. Also no motor boat allowed 
to carry passengers for hire. Own
ers o f any kinds of boats are re- 
«luired to obtain boat permit from 
the City before boat is placed on 
lake.

Co-operation in enforcing san
itary regulations and boat regu
lations is hereby requested.

Any person violating any of the 
foregoing rules and regulations 
shall forfeit all rights and priv
ileges whatsoever to fish in said 
lake.

C, T. SCHLAGAL.
Mayor, City of Crowell, Texas. 

Attest:
GUY TODD.

City Secretary. 44-2tc

! burners and coal stokers for resi- 
] dential use. Amounts o f shellac 
| used in the manufacture of phono- 
j graph recortis were restricted toi|an 
30 per cent of 1941 consumption.

Homing and Construction
National Housing Administra

tor Blandford said he will estab
lish regional offices, tentatively 
set at 10 , to shift more responsi
bility for planning the billion- 
dollar War Housing Program to 
the communities it will benefit. 
Responsibility for huihiing the 
projects will remain with the Fed
eral Public Housing Authority in 
Washington. The WPB reported 
military an«! other essential con
struction in 1942 will give the in
dustry its greatest program in his
tory. 20 per cent above the 1941 
record.

Chevrolet Building 
New Aluminum Plant

Detroit. April 17.—  A plant 
w h i c h will increase by mil
lions of pounds monthly the alu
minum forgings necessary to ex
pand aircraft output in the Unit
ed States will he ererted by Chev
rolet, It was announced here to
day by M. E. Coyle, general man
ager. A building permit for the 
new construction ha- been applied 
for.

Th«1 new plant will be one of 
the largest [liants of its kind in 
the world. Mr. ('«jylt said. Con
struction and operation of the 
new factory by Chevrolet has been 
authorized by the U. S. govern
ment. The plant will be built on 

adjoining another Chevrolet 
war production unit.

Output of the new aluminum 
forge plant will augment Chevro
let's large aircraft engine con
tract. which is already in produc
tion.

obtained if the seed i- to
thi« k and the plants are re t thin
ned <iut t" proper spacing in trie 
row. Don't buy more seed than 
you need to plant. Don't plant 
more seed than you need to get 
a stand.

Bear and pea seeds -! "uhi • 
spaced a> the plants are to stand. 
These vegetables should never 
tie thinned in the rows.

Small seeds like those of ar- 
rots. collards. onions, parsnips, 
spinach and tui nips should be 
sown three or four times as thick
ly as th« plants are to stand 
finally -ince usually many seed- 
fail to produce good set «Rings.
Sut plus seed lings -b.• ilil ’ !
ned out before the plant- crowd 

1 one another.
Beet and chart! >, etis should ho j aho 

sown no thicker than the plants gr«v

owing
pouni

packet ; 
tit. sets 
In.; potatoi 
1 oz. ; spii 
oz. : sweet 
(staked), c

ots

iUs
parsr

mate* and oni 
on s>»fp should 
icy are to rema 
plant 100 feet 
rssarv to buv t 
Its of seed: beal 
t>, 1 oz.; carr 
1 oz .; collards 1 

ket; lettuce, I 
oz .; onions, 1 

V* oz.; peas, 1 
i lbs.; radishes, 

quash. 1 
tomatoes 
I turnips.

pi

6
ach. 
corn, b  
0 pianti

1 oz.
lb.

The fellow who is port
sat is fied with but little hen-
low hu ttle ill hi* head

Tht- head alwav« «tarts «we
time the mind

VICTORY GARDENS

“ Nearly all gardener.- wastt 
seed by sowing it too thickly,” 
suggests Miss Jocllene Vannoy, 
county home demonstration agent. 
This also wastes labor as the 
seedlings later must be thinned by 
hand to a spacing that will allow 
proper development. Poor growth 
and poor quality vegetables are

HOUSES MOVED iaas»
We will come to Crowell to move, raze, level and block 
houses a~ -«in  as adjustments have been made. Call 
213. Memphis. Texas, for particulars.

J. S. FORKNER & SON
Memphis, Texas

COLTHARP FOOD STORE

w* are indeed grateful and thankful that our 
I was spared great damage in the destructive 
that visited Crowell Tuesday night and that 

permitted to serve the urgent needs of the 
y shortly following the catastrophe.

Oar sympathy goes out for those whose 
taken and those less fortunate than we

loved

vessedi which had not been taken 
ever by the Government pre
viously. Every detail o f opera
tion— cargoes, routes o f travel 
and time of departure— for ocean
going vessels can now he speci
fied by the W'SA. The President 
authorized the Maritime Commis
sion “ to acquire, use and dispose 
o f"  any real or personal property 
needed for the building of mer
chant ships. He also authorized 
the Cofmission to award medals 
the Commission to award medals 

| chant marine for distinguished 
. conduct.

W ar Bond« and Stamp«
The Treasury said a campaign 

will be opened May 1 to secure 
voluntary pledges from all per
sons in the U. S. to purchase wa# 
savings bonds and stamps with at 
least 10  per cent of their incomes. 
The campaign will include the es
tablishment of war savings com
mittees in every county o f the na
tion. It will attempt to double 
the monthly volume o f bond and 
stamp purchases. The WPB said 
war bond sales totaled almost $5 
million as of April 1,

Rationing
The Office of Price Administra

tion reported the first sugar ra
tion will be one pound per per
son for a two-week period. The 
Office said rationing books will 
not be issued to persons who al
ready have more than six pounds 
o f sugar. Persons with two 
pounds on hand but not more 
than six will have stamps remov
ed at registration time, at the 
rate o f one stamp for each pound 
over the first two. Each sugar

THIS IS THE STORY OF
CARB0L0Y

H ow  a Most Strategic Material of the W a r-In ve n te d  
in Germ any—W as M ade Available to the United Nations

★

M ara  Prodou s Th an Diam onds in W a r Pro d vc*
H o n . Carboloy is an American trade* 

’mark for cemented tungsten-carbide, an 
^alloy second only to diamonds in hardness,' 
more precious than diamonds as a vital 
material in America’s war program. It is 
used lor the tips of cutting tools, and for 
wear-resistant dies. Carboloy is used in 
small quantities; it is difficult to make 

^and difficult to use—but it has never been 
scarce in modern times. There is no scarcity 

^now.
In ve n te d  in G e rm an y— K rv p p  Protected b y 
U . $. Patents . . ,  Cemented carbide was in

dented in Germany —it belonged to krupp 
of Germany, and this made all the rest of the 

'world Krupp’s customer. In this country, 
(Krupp was protected by patent grants from 
'the United States.

General Electee Creates Independent Preduc*
tien ,(•  The General Electric Company two

*year$ before this had begun research on
'tungsten-carbide and foresaw its importance
Jin industrial production. For immediate use

its own plants and for easier availability to
Others, General Electric undertook the long
and arduous negotiations for the American
rights. Limited rights 4 ere obtained in 192B,

d«ith Krupp continuing to export the mate-|
rial to its United States Customers—a busi-,

*ness which languished, however, as General
Electric painstakingly developed its own’

^Carboloy technique. This paved the way for
^General Electric to make the United States
^entirely independent of Germany for its
cemented tungsten-carbide supply as early

|a$ 1936. pi»* »
Amorican Tool Costs H olt That o f  Gorman . . .

(From the start, two totally different busi-' 
'nessesj*ere involved. Krupp originally ex- ’

ported cemented carbides in chunks—and 
^was unsuccessful. General Electric—and its 
subsidiary, Carboloy ,C o ., In c.—found it 
necessary to develop a complete engineering 
and manufacturing service, making various 
types of Carboloy equipped tools, training 
men in their use, and offering to its customers 
a specialized and successful production tech
nique. For purposes of fair comparison, a 
typical German cemented carbide tool in 
19:8 cost # : i .26 in the United States, while 
a comparable American Carboloy cool cost 
?i 1 . 1 1 .

loss to  Getiorol Electric (o r M a n y Ye ars— A rt 
Ta ught to  Industry . . .  In times of peace — 
and 1928 was such a time—the measure of 
success of industrial adventure is to be found 
in profit to the adventurer. By such a 
measure, Carboloy could not be called 
successful. Initial expenses »ere great. For a 
time the Company lost at the rate of 1 1000 a 
day, and once had an operating deficit of 
more than a million dollars * One of the major 
contributing reasons was the continuing high 
cost of development, standardization, and 
training. In 1936—37 alone, training courses 
were given to ic.ooo men in industry. More-' 
over, six major price reductions were made 
in the face of operating losses, until the stand

ard  tool blank had been reduced in price 90 
'per cent.'

FaHh and Perseverance. . .  Depression w as still 
“another reason—labor-saving tools could not 
be sold to industry or labor at any price. But 

^General Elec trie, with determination that now’ 
seems providential, kept on—increasing its'
k
*0itr tht entire period of its e\istence up to 
“January /st, 1942 she total net proft of the 
Cartoloy Company uas Z.J per cent of sales'

¥ ........'

capacity,- granting new licenses,"'condoning 
instances of unlicensed production, staying 
ahead of its market.
Production M ultiplied Fo rty-five  Tim os la fe a r
Y e a rs  . . .  C emented tungsten-carbide could 
easily have been .1 source of weakness here, as 
it was in England, had it not been for Gen-' 
eral Electric's policy ot continued expansion.  ̂
In  ■ 939» the production of the Carboloy 
Company was less than :e,ooo lbs ; in 1940,' 
it was <5,000 lbs.; in 194I, .t was 163,000-^ 
and in December came Pearl Harbor. Now  ̂
in 1942, the Company's production is going’ 
at a rate that is 45 times that of only four 
years ago.

Ir it o in  D e pendent upon Us . . .  By contrast,
British companies, which had been content 
to continue as customers of Krupp, found 
themselves cut off from the vital material 
when Poland was invaded. But the General 
Electric Company was able to supply sub^ 
Stantial quantities to British industry im ?  
mediately and since then has continuously 
filled British orders. It has, in like manner^ 
filled Canada's requirements since 1936. It is j 
currently supplying Canada, Russia, and 
other United Nations. A ll this in addition t<L 
supplying the greatly expanded needs j ) £  
American industry.* ,t f*  '*» 'ap
An Inspirational Story o f American In d u s try,  , v
Thus, tfie story of Carboloy does not end 
in “ too little and too late." Like many" 
previously 1 untold stories of American* 
industry, it continues, a sturdy and in-^ 

’spiring example of public service born of. 
'private enterprise, and characterized by hard 
work, ingenuity, investment, research, r is k / 
and courage—a familiar pattern on this side' 
of the Atlantic. General EleelruCompasiy, 
'jSehenectady, New York. "  -

i\h>
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B. & P. F. Club 
Broadcast Program 
Over K V W C , Vernon

Ti < members of the Crowell 
F s.» ami I*iof ~>:onul \\ 
on’s f lub, with the assistance of 
one - lest artist, presented a pro
emi; oter Station KVWC, Ver-
? • !.. Thursday, April ‘23, at *>:45 . 
p Mrs Estelle Powers acted 
as muster o f ceremonies and aside 
fn  : introdurmi: each number,
-hi cave a brief account of the 
activities of the club Miss Ruby , 
Lee Bevili, guest, sang "White 
Cliffs f Dover." accompanied at 
t ano by Mrs Inez Spencer.
In ; lately following. Mrs. Spen
cer played “ Schubert's Serenade" 
on • violin, with Mrs. Mae Solo- 
mot at the piano. Croup singing 
of "America”  and "1 Am An , 
American" by all of the members 
of the club concluded the fifteen 
minute broadcast.

Then Mrs Ann Minyard and 
Mrs. Ruth Lamhert of the V er-| 
r.o‘ Business and Professional 1

Rapid Progress 
Made Toward 
Rehabilitation

Pioneer Resident 
Passed Away at His 
Home Tuesday

Funeral Services 
for M. F. Bowley 
Wednesday P. M.

Women’s Club invited the -tx- 
teen members to the Liberty Cat 
when refreshments were served 
to tin group which was sea’ ed 
afo . one long table. Plans *’••• 
atu : - the State Converti« • 
in C rpus Christ! June 5. ti amt 
T. v. is the chief topic of eoever- 
,-ati : in the informal iiis«us»ii>n 
w : followed.

ging front the fan mail 
ha> been received by the 

tilt. Miss Lottie Austell, it 
eved that five yea- contrue - 
ie given the afar perforn- 
' not the entire membership.

j
whii
pre
is h 
will 
trs.

WES LEY AN GUILD

Sixteen members and one vi-:t- 
. r lined the Wesleyan S -rvicv 
Guild, which met in the noi .<* of 
the 'iionsor, Mrs M S. Henry. 
Wednesday evening, by sing!"-'. 
"I Love to Tell the Story,” At -r 
the ' erne -utig, “ We’ve a S oi y 
to Tell to the Nations," Mrs. ha> - 
t Powers gave the devotional 
Sr.c fought out the thought that 
f unity is caught, not taught, 

irothy Erwin presented a talk. 
For Alaska " She stated that 

reason that people like to go 
is because Christianity 

Tlie Jessie Lee Home,

D

ard a Chur
e all locate 
South Ann- 
narrated I

¡an Hospital.
Methodists : 

urd. Alaska, 
seminar" war 
Sewell Roy St 
it that South 

be considered ; 
ie> rather titan just one 
-,t College in Rio do Janerio 
er 500 students and is one 
newest of Wesleyan Guild

Although the 70-mile velocity 
tornado which struck this city 
April 2> did almost inconceivable 
damage. the progress that has al
ready been made toward rehabili
tation within a few short days is 
almost unbelievable. Lights now 
twinkle in almost every section at 
night, where all was dark after 
the storm.

Store fronts that were walled 
up where the plate glass was blown 
out now have the new windows in 
plaee. A number of homes from 
which the roofs had "gone with 
the wind" are now protected by 
new roofs.

Household goods left in wrecked 
homes bv the wind have been sal
vaged. Items blown from homes 
to other premises are gradually 
finding their ways naek to the 
owners.

Everywhere can be heard the 
cheerful tapping of hammers and 
the song of -aw- as workmen work 
feverishly in their zeal to make 
livable homes worth repairing. 
Tempoi ary repairs on most busi
ness buildings have made it pos- 
sible for the owners to resume 
business Everywhere it is hustle 
and bustle, a- rehabilitation prog
resses and the signs of devastation 
gradually disappear.

Wreckage and debris which cov
ered everything is being rapidly 

c aned up and hauled away. And 
as the work progresses the spirits 
,,f Crowell citizens rise, and plans 
for the future take shape.

Insurance adjusters have doubt
less been the busiest people in 
Crowell the past ten days, and al
ready a large proportion of loss 
claims ’nave been satisfactorily ad
justed.

The most pleasing thing about 
i an observer from the out- 
•i e fine attitude of cheer
being exhibited by every- 

tbe citizen- go about their 
ask- of getting things back 
nblance of order.

M. F. Bow lev, a resident of 
t is -ectior. since 1803, passed 
away at his home west of town 
at :2b Tuesday afternoon. May 
5. after an illness of several 
months, lie had been in an un
conscious condition for the last 
few days and his death was not 
unexpected.

Funeral services were held at 
:> p. m. Wednesday at the Meth
odist Church with the pastor. Rev.

IH. A. Longino. in charge of the 
services. He was assisted by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Burial took 

! nlace in the Crowell cemetery un
der tho direction of the Womack 

| Funeral Home.
Pall Bearers were Chas. W.

I Thompson. Kd Manard, Henry 
Black. Arthur Sandlin. Oscar Nel
son and A. Y Beverly.

George Major Franklin Bow- 
I ley wa> born in Mississippi on Dec.
! 20. 1 ** fi 1 He moved, with his par- 
I ents. to Murfreesboro, 111., when 
i he was tw - years of age. At the 
' age of 13. he and his parents, mov- 
j ed to Bell County, near Temple, 

fexits He was married to Mis 
i Rettie Blount, near Brownwood 
,in 1 v  Th 
I small son, Clyde, w ho now reside 
at Vivian, came to Foard County 

• !n a covered wagon in 1893. Four 
other children were born to them, 
two dying ir infancy. Mrs. Bow- 
ley died a number of years ago

Loss of Home & 
Not Stop O’Cof

Another in,,an 
public service .n(| 
verse circumstance, 
dered by th. Ur
where arrangement«
to take car., of ,i„ , ’
for cafe service t 
home was am... 
l.v destroyed. * > ’ 
blow would hav,. .j-C 
for serving the my,,;' 1 

nnelli.with the <)'(
There is 

o f  Other similar 
be cited if 1 1 . .. n
Mention will . 1
facts as they v ;ui 
the near fut'ur,

FIFTY JFWJ

subjects betWc, :i . f .  - n aboth inclusive ,f 
Students not •; v. i 1 
those dates will be a - /  
later on when , y ’ ]

rxattt!

OPEN AIR HOME—Mrs. E. G. Anderson is pictured picking up the “ remain*" of household

cd to take su
No Cloiinjf Ei„a

Due to the uh 
torium and b ,j.n(. G it

Photo)

To All T h ose- Cyclone— Crowell Schools—

repairs, ami to t ,, fa. 
students are .* 0f . 
their homes hav .r.g ■ r_ 
or destroyed bv th* • 
due also to t!., hvav 
all faculty in 
mainder of t! I,.,,- 
term in making up 
reports, it ha •. j-

Grow«

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)

Belief fund already exceed $12,- 
(100.000. We assure the contribu- 

ouple. with their | tors, and the people of Crowell.
that all of this and a great deal 
more which will be provided by 
tl < National Red Cross, will be 
spent in giving assistance to the 
victims of the recent tornado. 

Disaster Relief headquarters
Mr. P..wle> was baptized when , have been established in the Ma

nn infant. He war a quiet, unas-j a Hall. Crowell. We urge all 
suming. goad man. who had many . families and individuals affected 
friends in this section. | by the tornado, who are in need

Survivor- include a son. Clyde j ,,f assistance, to call on -s and 
Rowley of Vivian, two daughters. | discuss their problems with us

•apping i main line one and one- 
alf miles south of town as soon 

a- a service truck could obtain 
passage over the debris obstructed 
roads. Long distance calls are 
being cleared through broadcast
ing facilities furnished by the 
Cornet Drug Store.

It was announced Monday that

to averag-

wise by local "OU-
11al Kmattempt the

and commenci *‘nt nt
term.

Mr. Grav- Kikt* "
request that "p Li pill
bring in their <»K-> I..
12. and who u Il not ;
to receive tl « r * pro- 

1 ornaitificates or d

ing Friday. Saturday 
day, May 8. !* and 11.
ing studei !>’ grades and making 
out report cards, the superintend
ent said _

School bu»»e- will run on sohed-‘ dress to who 
tile next Tuesday, May 11. and certificates or

Total]
Reaper 
ruado

are requested '
! in by someone

ma
tornado v 
area have 
far east f 
far west i 
to informa 
ican Red <

pof sitily :;0 days will be required on that day only, and all pupils ,

it all t 
side is 
fulnes

Misses Lula M. and Deulah Bow- 
ley, who resided at the family 
home at the time of their fath
er's death. Two sisters also sur
vive. Mr-. Ella Sneed and Mrs. 
Mollie Fitzgerald of Bangs, and 
one brother. Will Bowley, of 
Hi uston. There ar« three grand
children. Mrs Floyd Lewis of Dal
las. Pvt. John Bowley of San An-

We are here to help you. 
ti. WESSELIl'S. Director.

for re-establishing local telephone 
service in the business and resi
dential sections.

Light and water facilities were 
again functioning in the business 

•tion by Thursday and is being

i emaining in the school district 
are requested to bring in their j... ______ ......... . A turkey-lik<
text books regardless of condition, inoh_ horn pr nil 
At that time they will he given forehead, ha» 
their report cards.

Tota
___ .Crowell ti

ceived h 
r amounted

Tuesday, 
al

n
the Bolivian ju'g!*&.

believed j

"In determining promotions in
xlended to the residential section ,|H. elementary grades no exam

New Form Insurance 
Protects Against 
All Kinds of Losses

a- rapidly as possible. Gas service 
j is also being restored rapidly. 

State Guards Patrol City

illation will be held." Mr. Graves 
-aid. explaining that “ the grade 
averages of students up to the

theAlthough the city wa* n o t1 time school was closed by 
placed under martial law, T e x a s  storm will he used as the basis 

i Guardsmen have guarded exposed for such promotions.

tont
¡un.

and David Bowley of Viv-

Arnerii
separa

Baptists to Hold 
Services at High 
School Auditorium

Brief Bit» of New» 
From Here and 

There

p

fen
tiai

e gue.-t. Mrs. Claude Brooks, 
¡bed her recent trip to Mid- 
to attend the Women’s Con
ic of jhe Society " f  Chris- 
Scrvice. The them«* o f the 

entire conference was "Christian 
\\ . Facing This Hour." There
a." f Tty-two mission field» to be 
taken are of by the Board of 
M'-’ hodist Church.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served from a table 
w was beautifully arranged
with long white tapers, Texas 
flag and bluebonnets. The next 
meeti g will be in the home «if 
M: - Henry on Tl ursday, May 7. 
at 8 p. m.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church in Crowell, whose church 
building was demolished by the 
tornado, will hold all Sunday ser
vice» in the auditorium «if the lo
cal high school building, it was 
announced by W B Ty singer 
Wednesday night following a busi
ness meeting. The first services 
will be held at this location next 
Sunday.

Lack of information concern- j 
: ing insurance needs has resulted !

in a tegretabie amount of loss to 
I Crowell property owners, many | 
of whom learn-.i after it was too i 
late that their insurance polity 1 
covered fire damages only.

I Insurance companies are now 
| writing an improved type of pol
icy known as comprehensive in- 

, 1 , ranee. which not only protects 
■-t bv which property owners against l««s»es by

homes 
of  till

and patrolled the streets In tin high school promotions
business section constant- w¡]| |u. determined in the -ami

ly. -o long a» their presence wer 
n«•«-.!«•«i to prevent looting. No 

-tanees of looting have been re-

tire. hut by hail, tornado, crashing 
airplanes, autos out from under 
••«iitrol. etc Such policies cost 
but little, if anv, more than the

Elsewhere on page one appears 
a ii»t o f  the dead and of the in
jured.

Sightseer» View Wreckage
Beiause of the great rush of 

sightsee! s from other ureas it be
came necessary for highway police | 
to block the highways to prevent 
congestion of traffic that would « 
have hampered rescue and re- |

manner as in the elementary de- 
partment with the exception that 
where the grade average of a 
pupil falls below passing re«iuire- 
mciits. -uch pupils will be given 
an examination in these failed

figures 
tions coni 

-funds are 
■the Ameri

need. Et 
must andT .A .S P E Ì

B la c k sm ith
i n *  asede

‘ toro f  the

Acetylene 
trie Welding. 
Lathe Work.

thus for 
nearby ci

usual tire policy, ami is handled habilitation work. However, these 
under a -ingle premium, which of- restrictions were lifted by Sun-

I f  r*

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

We are printing 1,000 extra 
.:>!« - of this issue of The New».

Russell Bryson of Hollis. Okla., 
is establishing a Furniture Re
pair and Upholstery business at 
Ketchersid’s Second-Hand Store 
■<n next Monday. May 11. Mr. 
Bryson is a former resident of 
Crowell and Foard County. He 
-tates that Mr. Ketehersid will 
take calls for estimate» on work 
until his arrival on Monday.

\  new and »:mt
farmers can determine whether 
.«r not the -oii of their farms con
tain the necessary and vital life- 
giving phosphorous was announc
ed recently by P. H. Bray, asso
ciate chief of soil survey analysis. , , , . .

f !■.« Clover-.tv f Illinois. The •c t "i  a "ortn while advantage ov- day. and it was conservatively es- 
lollo-.v» To one part of rr having these different forms tiinated that 25.000 persons from 

-.«¡1 add*-even part- «if ammonium " f protection written under sep- other points visited the scenes of 
fl. extracting solution Mix a>’ute Policies expiring at differ- destruction that one day. Con-
•hoioughly. After the soil ha- vnt titn«-. -tant streams of cars poured in j
»cttled add eight drops of an acid Every property owner will do trom th.* four main highways en-
Molvbdate solution and stir with well to consult his insurance agent termg the city throughout Sun-

la tin rod. If the soil ha.» a rich ' concerning the advantages of the day.
j phosphorous content a deep blue neu comprehensive policy. ----------------------------------------------------
1 color develops. If the phosphor- Hershey said, for unnecessary

ous content i» low there is no cse and Madurese with Malays jobs. The time is at hand when j 
color. along the coast. Chinese traders, we must decide what we can do

The island of Java ha- an area Arab and Europeans make up the ¡without.
rest of it. i The sugar rationing card *" be !

The War Production Board has 1 issued shortly is said to he the

MONEY TO LOAN *on Foard Coast* :Q 
plan by m p im «  

you may own it
Twenty-five years to return the money, or, if you wiil>S| 
or 15 years, as you choose, 4'< per cent interest. Ltd 
ance to secure the American home against want thros( 
vicissitudes of misfortune is being used by over 6: 1 
people. Do you live securely? Is your family secure 
years experience with THE GREAT NATIONAL 1NSU 
CO. Might be of service JOE COL
to you. 1

—  T «o -------------------------------------------------------------------- taut potT

«if 4i>,000 square miles and a 
I population of about 40,000,000. 
it is very rich in natural resourc- 

A chain of volcanic mountains
most of them with teak, palms 
banyan ami other valuable wood

F O R  S A L E
Complete Cafe Fixtures and Equipment, 
including Plumbing, at a bargain. Write

B O X  204, SEYM OUR, T E X A S

announced that the use of lead j biggest job of printing in the his- ! 
foil on cigarette packages must tory o f the world. Twelve mil- I 
cease May 1. regardless of wheth- lion pounds of paper and 30.000 , 
er or not cigarette companies have pounds of ink were used in print- 

run» the length of the ¡»land. The ,-upplies on hand after that date, ing the 200,000,000 book», 
limat«' i» warm and moist and The manufacture of lead foil According to War Production: 

tie soil very lertile. Mild animals for cigarette wrappings has been Board officials the shortage of tin i 
Java include the rhinoceros, prohibited, 

tiger, leopard, wild bull, wild pig. There is general disagreement 
deer. Birds of brilliant plumag • to the theory of the War Produc- 
:«: «* numerous. Its rivers and tion Board that cloth will be «av
ail jacent sea »warm with fish, «.«j by discontinuing the two pant 
M ■»’ of the world - supply of -uit. Men who buy two pants 
quinine come- from Java. It also -uits know that a coat will out- 
exports sugar, coffee, tea. cocoa, wear two pairs of pant-. From 
* >al and rubber. Early in the the fact that most men wear pants
present era there were Hindu, and coats of the same material,
Buddist. and Mohammedan in- under the new plan a good suit

is more critical than the rubber 
shortage. It is possible to pro
duce synthetic rubber but there 
is no substitute for tin. Tin can
not be produced synthetically.

M IS S  V E R N O N  L A U N U r l jfunds hi 
ths soff
otherwia
tornado

Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week, 
will be satisfied if you give us your launi y j w  

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barb« S tO l I 
Shop for further particulars. An •<

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

vas ions <>1 the island. Following Vvill be discarded when the pants

OUR T H E A T R E  
WAS INSPECTED
By Authorized Engineer and Declared to he 

STRUCTURALLY SOUND.

We are hark in operation to bring you the diversion 
you need, more than ever.

We extend our deepest sympathy to lho»«e who 
»ufftred physical or material damage in our recent 
disaster.

Our most grateful thanks to the multitude-- of in
dividuals, the organizations and the sui rounding com
munities who gave and are giving the people <>f our 
city such speedy and efficient help in these days of 
trial.

RIALTO THEATRE
Thur-Fri. Saturday Owl Show Sun-Mon

Tyrone Power GENE AUTRY Ginger ROGERS
in in

"SON OF FURY" “ SIERRA SUE ’ ■ ROXIE HART”

Tu*».-Wed----- WEAVER BROS. & ELVIREY in
“ MOUNTAIN MOONLIGHT”

the l ’**rtug* ■ th« Dutch arrived to a one pant suit become worn 
. early in tin* 17th century estab- ,)Ut. Men who wear two pant 
, 1 isl.it.g their capital at Batavia -uit- do so as a matter of economy 
' •in D>1 ti and gradually absorbing and because they feel they save 
. the r.ativi -»ate» which then ex- by so doing. There will be no 
| isted a» the remnants of a power- real saving in one pant -uit.» 
fill kingdom. In 18Di the British Seeing very definite man pow- 

, gamed control of Java. They re- er shortage within the next »ix 
, b.reil it to the Dutch in 1815. or nine months. Brig. General 
Harsh method- of exploitation led Lewis B. Hershey, national dircc- 

a native uprising trom 1825 tor of selective service, stated that 
l 1» .o and thereafter consider- "Every able bodied voung man 
abr. temper. -1. The bulk of the will enter the war."'There will 
population are \avanese, Sudan-- be r.o mar. power available

(X.V.WINNINGHam  nm a c

&  — -  - Oi U<0 %£ l £ c t » ic

 ̂ I t .  ’
t r a c t o r  Re pa ir

_ _ _
1 am still buying Junk Iron and Scrap Metal and the 

Government still needs it.

A LL SIZES OF

We are making pr

RUGS CLEANED

eparations to clean
all sizes of Rugs, including 9x12 and
12x14. Also bed' 

See usfor furl

BROOKS Ti
-dllffs»- *.

spreads and quilts, 

ther particulars,

MLOR SHOP
.» # • 2.


